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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

-S i . WKh P. J.
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Cleveland Litdepage Is Named 
Outstanding Dry l^ d  Farmer

What was that you were griping 
about? *

Our Forefathers did without 
sugar until the 13th century 

and without coal fires un^  the'< 
14th century,

and without buttered bread un
til the 19th century, 

and without coffee, tea and 
soap'until the 17th cenury 

and without pudding until ,the 
18th oentury *

and without -gas, matches and 
eleotricity until the 19th century 

and without canned goods until 
the 20th century, 

and we have had automobiles 
only'for a short time, ^

and* Just what did I hear you.

Thanks to ,George Nixon, for the fI7*|  _
M)ve. It seems we gripe like mad| I*  U S O u  V D l l F C u

Plans Addition
above. It seems we gripe 
when our automatic w a^ n g  ma
chine poofs off and we have to 
do without it for three days.

Horace Greeley, who always in 
aisted that the word “news” was 
plural, once wired a reporter: 
"Are there any news?”

Hie reply came back by wire: 
"Not a new."

• * •
P. S. Bartley killed a gray fox 

at his home six miles east and 
four north of Tahoka Tuesday 

.ipoming. 'Onb shot wHh his .18 
gauge shotgun did the trick.

He saw the fox when he walked 
out of hia house early thaT mbm- 
ing.

Foxes have been showing up 
lately around Lynn County, but 
are still considered an oddity. 
What was really -odd about this 
fox, though, was that it was sit
ting on the platform atop Bart
ley's windmill.

• • •

It seems there are some ama
teur hypnotiata. around town late
ly, and although a lot of fun can 
be had through these ezperiencee 
of hypnotic suggestion, the fact 
remains that experts are proVUii 
that such actions can have very 
harmful and sometimes ̂ dangerous 
results.

Befo»v -ou allow yourself to be 
hypnotired. better think of the 
consequences.

• • •
Human beings are probably the 

most self-centered bunch on the 
face of the earth. To prove the 
point think about this.

You can dress up like a ' sore 
(Cont’d. on Back Page)

CLEVELAND LITTLEPAGE

Cleveland Littlepage has bean 
selected the outstanding conserva
tion dryland farmer for 1986 in 
Lynn County, the Lynn County 
Soil Conservation' DMrict office 
has announced.

Littlepage, who Uvea about 10 
miles south of Tahoka, operates 
1,169 acres with 211 acres in na
tive graas^Apl 994 acres in crop
land. b^addition to carrying on 
good m U and urater conservaUon 
on aU of these acres he improves 
on them in spHe of the dry years 
that be has been faced with.

.Last year he purchased a ter- 
racer in order to maintain ' and 
improve the terraces for control 
of rainfaU and other outside 
waters. - ,  - - -

Littlepage grows all of his feed 
used in feeding his dairy herd: 
“There was only one month,”  he 
states,'“ in 1993 when I, had to buy 
roughage to feed the cows.”  At 
the present time'he is-milking 2̂9 
Holstein cows with a modem pip^ 
line milking unit. He plans to add 
the bplk refrigerated storage tank 
so^', which will completely stream-' Due to an ever-increasing enroll

ment in Sunday School and line his milking operations 
Church’s Parish School and to
provide more adequate facilities 
for Youth Work and Congregation
al Fellowship, St. Paul of WUson 
will erect a new educational build
ing. This date for construction has 
been set for the beginning of 
June.

In the meanwhile St. Paul’s old 
church erected in 1908 is to be 
taken down in April and available 
lumber will be used for the new 
educational building, which will 
iMasiu«.74x2g and wM be added 
as ah L to the present school 
building. 'The building committee 
is composed of A. A : Teinert, Her
man Wueqsche, T. J.- Umlang, 
Alvin Ksmts-and Cecil Wled.

Mrs. A. A. Walker 
Burial Is Here

Mrs. A. A. Walker. 83,'o f  Pan- 
. handle, formerly of Tahoka, died 
Sunday in ap Amarillo hospital af 
ter an Illness of about two weeks

Funeral services were held at 
10:00 a. m. Monday at the Poston 
Funeral Home C haj^  of.Panhan
dle, and 'gravi^de' aefvices were 
conducted here at 4:00 p. m. by 
Rev. J. B. Stewart, local First 
Me\hodist pastor.

Camma. ^V. Thomas was bora 
in Georgia on April .18, 1873. Com
ing to Ellis county. Texas, with 
her parents, she was married at 
Ennis 'to A. A. Walker. The 'cou
ple lived in Claude, Clarendon, 
Hereford, and Canyon before mov
ing to Tahoka in about 1934, and 
lived a mile north of the square on 
Che Lubbock highway. Mr. Walker 
passed away on Jan. 24, 19M, and 
was buried here. About six yean 
ago, she moved to Panhandle, 
where she was living with a daugh
ter.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ornie Cutter, of Pan
handle, and Mrs. Barta Radfearn 
of Aoiaiillo; four sons, (Hen of 
Lubbock, Otho of Amarillo. Lloyd 
of Hobbs;' N. M.,"and Alfred of 
Panhandle; seven grandchildren 
and five great grandefaOdhkn.

She also leaves one sister, Mrs. 
R. H. Collier of PoM. and tsro 
brothers. Dr. A, Hioinaai...of 
Ewiiis and A. I. Thomas of Tvbo- 
he, and a number of'uHiar rete' 
Uvea- —

H. A. Winkler
Rites Hrarsday

* y
Henry A. Winkler, well-known 

•Lyhtt' county resideiit, died at n 
rest home in Wellington Monday 
at the age of 86.

Winkler was bora April 14,1870 
and moved here in 1929 with his 
wife and family. His wife, Mrs. 
Susie Winkler, died in 1960.

He liver h m  until 1955,as a 
farmer. He had been a member of 
the Methodist (Hiurrh since ha 
was a young man.

Funeral services were held in 
Wellington Wedn'‘ -’ 'v  after which 
his body was brous it to Tahoka to 
lie in state 'Thursday afternoon in 
Stanley Funeral Home.

Graveside services were con
ducted Thursday afternoon at Ta
hoka Cemetery by Rev. J. B. Stew
art, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church.
'"' Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Haskell Baggett of Welling
ton. and Mrs. Louie Kiaer of Law
rence, Kansas; three. sons, Tom 
of Quail, Hap of'Snyder, and R. 
L. of Tahoka; nine grandchildren 
and 11 great grandchildren.

Bora in Lynn county, he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rr-L; -LHHe- 
page of the Midway community. 
His father is a former district sup
ervisor of the Lynn. Soil Conscp 
vation District. Littlepage attend
ed Tahoka High School and Texas 
Technological College where he 
holds a B. S. degree in animal 
husbandry and an M. S. degree in 
agricultural.,education. He has been 
farmipg and teaching a class of 
veterans since his return from aer 
vice in World War II. LHUepaga 
saw aervice in the U. S. Coast 
Guard aa a member of the Mounted 
Horse Patrol—Anti Submarine.
~ LttUepage u  a member o f the 
South Plains Milk Producers Asso
ciation. a charter member of the 
Plains Cotton Growers Association, 
and a member of 4he American 
Dairy Association, which sponsors 
the Walt Disney television show.

He la married to the former 
Mary Lee Fullager of Brach, Tex- 
aa They have one daughter,* Joan 
Ann, who attends the * '^ o k a  
schools.

The Littlepages have one goal, 
to make their land produce as 
much within its capacity, and to 
take care of both the soil and 
water that will make it produce.

Monday Deadline 
^or City Filing ^

Monday Is the deadline fo r 'f il
ing names as candidates for mayor 
of Tahoka and for two positions as 
aldermen'on the City Council, ac
cording to Tom Bartley,.City sec
retary.

One additional name has been 
filed this week. that_of Dr. gkilea 
Thomas, for alderman. The only 
tum ^ filed *̂ Bn Wednesday for 
mayor was H. B. Mc<>>^. Sr.
Others who have filed aa candidat
es for aldermen are J. E. Nance 
and Meldon Leslie.

The terms bf Mayor Clint Walk- school buses which have stopped 
er and Aldernmn Herman Heck*to pick up or unload children.

Style Show Set 
For March 15th

“Strolling Through the Park" 
will be the theme of the annual 
Garden Club style show to be 
held here Friday, March 19. at 
7:30 p. m. in the high Ichool audi
torium.

Mrs. Pete Hegi will be the nar
rator when modeli from Tahoka 
and surrounding areas, including 
children, teen-agers and adults 
display spHng'fashions from four 
local- dress ■ shops and department 
stores.

Models will advance to the 
stage, decorited as a park scene, 
to the accothpanhnent of organ 
seiectiOhs by Fred and John Hegi

Mrs. A. C, Veradr will write the 
script again this year while Mrs. 
nifton Hamilton, president of the 
Garden Club, will act as general 
chairman.

Fashions will be shown from 
King’s Department Store, Abbie’s 
Fashion Shop, Robinson Ready-to- 
Wear, and MardhaU-Brown De- 
partmeAt Store.-

^asnina School 
Buses Dangerous

Drivers oft public roads are 
warned of the danger of passing

and Wynne Collier expire in April.
CHy  election will be held here 

April 2.

Bobby Dean Wled, IS years old 
of Wilson, was a medical patient 
overnight Sunday in Tahoka Sosg^ 
tel.

Several violations have been re
ported recently.

When meeting or passing g  
skopped school bus, the motorist te 
required by law to bring his''ve
hicle to a complete stop before 
paasinfiraiid than he may proceed 
as not ^iore than ten miles per 
hour. „

|0M Rocha, U  months o^^teM l-'H hfldran do not think o f the
a medical patieot Ift Thhofca B o »  
pitel Suftday and llonday.

Lynn’s Cotton 
Crop In Nation’s 
High 20 For 1956

Lynn county ranks 11th in the 
sute and 19th in the nation in 
1956 cotton production, according 
to preliminary figures received 
by The News this week from the 
Buresu of the Census. ’

____

Of the nation’s 20 top cotton 
producing counties, 11 of them 
were in Texas, five in Csllfornis, 
two in Arisons, and two in Mis
souri.

Of the 11 Texas counties, eight 
were on the South Plains, Lynn 
county ended up 11th in the state 
and eighth on the Plains.
... Not including linters, Lynn 
jcouaty ginned 90,078 bales, «■

350 Entries Are Expected In 
Junior Stock Show Saturday
Welfare Center 
Needs Clothing

Response to the City Welfare-Can 
ter on Wednesday afternoon, its 
opening day at the American Leg
ion Hall, was fairly g ood ,, al
though most of the clothes receiv
ed were for adults.

More clothes' are needed for all
ages, however, especially those for 

reported here two or three weeks I ®bildren, and also cost , hangers.
Donors 'are also r^uested to wash 
the clothes, when possible, before 
bringing them to the Center.

The Center will be open each 
Wednudsy afternoon from 2:00 
to 4 :00^ ’clock, according to Mrs.- 
Truett Smith,  ̂ chairman of the 
custodian committee. Vsed cloth
ing may be brought at the time, 
although those needing the cloth
ing may be brought at that time, 
by contacting a member of the 
distribution committee, of which 
Hrs. Emma Hilamicek is chair-

ago.
Kern county, California, was the 

top producing county with 422,170 
bales, while Lubbock rahked sixth' 
in the nation and first in Texas 
with 2304139 bales. *

Mrs. Hickerson 
Dies Thursday

Mrs. Laura Belle Hickeraon. 78 
years old, died Thursday morning, 
Feb. 28, at 4:49 a. m. in Tahoka 
Hospital whyre she had been a pa
tient several days. She had been 
in ill l^ealth for about two years.

She and her husband, the late 
G. W. Hickerson, Sr., fanned in 
the Three Lakes area for nuny 
years after they came to Lynn 
0>uirty in 1908 from Crawford, 
Tena'. Later they moved to town 
and rtaided on North 1st street

Mrs. Hickerson was bora April 
22, 1878 Jn Crawford, where she 
married hef husband on July 19, 
1896. She was a member of the 
Baptist (Tiurch.

Funeral aerTiesa will be held 
this afternoon at 8:00 p. m. in the 
Pirat BapCiat Church in Tahoka 
with Rev. (Hifford Harris, pastor. 
Rev. (teorge A. Dale of Lubbock, 
and Rev. D. W. Copeland of Wells, 
officiating. Burial will be in Ta
hoka OaasOtery.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Thelma Ellis of Plaiiu and 
Mrs. Florence Ellis of Farmington 
N̂  M.; five sons, Joe of Devine, 
G. W. Jr., and Cecil C. of Taholu, 
Oran B. of Plains and Ray A. of 
Dallas; 13 grandchildren and eight 
great grandchildren.

Nephews of Mrs. Hickerson will 
be pall bearers.

George Vaughn 
Rites Are Held
• George G. Vaughn, 83. pioneer 
Lynn county stockfarmer, died 
Saturday morning at about 10:30 
o’clock at his home in O’Donnell 
follpwing a long illness.

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 2:00 p. m. at the First Bap
tist Church in O'Donnell, with 
the pastor, Rev. Earnest Stewart, 
officiating. Burial follanred in 
O’ikmnell Cemetery..

Bora in Leon county August IL 
1873, Mr. Va^hn came to sbuth- 
ern Lynn county in 1906. Until a 
few years ago he lived on hia 
farm about five miles north of 
O’Donnell, and since retiring from 
active work has been living in that 
town.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Helen Vaughn; two* daughtera, 
Mrs. Ola Vaughn and Miss Effie 
Vaughn, both of O’Donnell; one 
son, H. D. Vsnghii* also of O’Don
nell; five grandchildren, i l  -pwat 
grandchildren and one freat great 
grandchild. ^

Rkkra* a ctm in of J. M. Vaughn, 
also a pioneer of the tame area.

Rains Rnest 
In Many Years

Total rainfall during-Febru
ary in Taheka was IJS inchaa, 
accerding to Um U. 8. Gev- 
ernaMut rain gauge.

Eigkt days af skewers, mist, 
aad feg ending last Friday 
preduced .78'lnek, wklte tke 
rain of Feb. 8 and 7 had 
amounted to 1.98.

This Is tke best February 
rain in many years, aad the 
way It fell was.worth much 
Bsore thaa moat ralaa.
. Rainfall was very light, 
however, la the aorthwete part 
of the coaaty and ia parts of 
the srest aad nortft sectors.

man.
Grocery stores have placed boxes 

in their stores for receiving non- 
perishsble groceries and Turner 
Rogers is also going to place a box 
inside the froten food lockers to 
receive meat or other frocen foods. 
The goods from the grocery stores 
will be delivered to the Center each 
Wednesday, although th^ ..froten 
foods will remain in the locker. 
This aervice at the locker ia be
ing extended and it is hoped that 
those cleaning out their lockers 
win deposit unwanted packegt at 
that time.

The Center is now getting in 
shape where it can he of service 
to the families of the community, 
^jjjyoiw kooarlng of such a family
la asked to eontect 
above named women.'

one o f the

Spelling Bee Is 
Set For March 15

Lynn county’s Spelling Bee will 
be held Friday, March 19, at 1:30 
p. m. in the South Elementary 
School In Tahoka. according to 
Mrs. Ruth Jolly, county chairman 
and pronounccr.

Each school in the county is en
titled to two representatives in the 
contest.

Wtnneh here will participate 
in tlje Avalanche Journal contest 
at (h-L. Slaton Junior High School 
in Lubbock at 1:00 p. m. March
90.

and dirt out jo  
front o f paaaiiif epra.

TWO GIRLS FARIICIPATE 
B f TWIRLING CONTEST 

Mary Jane M ^ord and Sue 
Walksv participated in the Na
tional Baton Twirlers Aaaociatlon 
contapte held at Frenahip School 
Satmrday. . »

Sue won a medal In bar age dl- 
vlaiaQ. Both girla kra repoited to 
have made good fradas ift thalr 
dlvfaibii.
___ . *** *_ fi' a I-

REV. O. A. BUNTROCK

Lenten Services.
At Wilson Church

Evangelism services will be held 
on Wednesday nights' during the 
Lenten season beginning on March 
6 at 8:0(r p. m. at St. Paul’s Luthe
ran (Tiurch In Wilson.

'Hev.’ Orville’ 'A.''Buntrock, paa- 
tor' of the Redeemer Lutheran 
(Church of Lubbock, arill open the 
aervices with the flrat of the aeries 
of Lenten meditaUaua being TW o 
Gsrdens." ’ i

On March IS the" to|fle will be

Red Crote Drive 
Opens March 12

Kick-off dinner for the annual 
American Red Cross Drive in Lynn 
County will be held Tuesday, 
March 12, at 7:30 p.. m. in the 
school cafeteria, according to Dean 
Taylor, who is the chairman of 
the 1987 campaign.

The original date of March 4, was 
changed so that the drive could be 
better organised before tta ac
tivity begins. _

Workers from 16 Lynn County 
communitiaa. including Tahoka, 
will attend the dinner when in
structions will be given, Tajrlor 
said. The drive will actually begin 
the following morning, Wednes
day, March IS, at 8:00 a. m.

Plana now art for woiiers to 
canvaaa their communities for do
nations to the worthy. cause, of 
which County Agent Bill Griffin 
is the county chairman.

Tahoka is expected to have at 
east eight workers, with other com
munities having from one to throe. 
Goal for Lynn County this year 
U 82.824, Griffin said, and it it 
hoped that this amount can be 
collected in two or three days. 
Workers will probably canvass the 
communities in pairs, Taylor stat
ed John Ellis will be in charge of 
the O'Donnell drive

Of the amount collected, 30 per 
cent .will remain in Lynn County 
for local use. of which Griffin is 
the administrator. The other TO 
percent will be sent out for use 
in Texas and the nation in Red 
Cross units

Two Men Injured 
In Pick-Up Wreck

Ben MeWhirter of WoIfforCh and 
his cousin were injured Saturday 
night when the pickup in which 
they were riding over turned near 
O’Donnell.

Mr. MeWhirter was kept in Ta
hoka Hospital until Monday, when 
he 'iraa released, and. was treated 
for acalp lacerations and bruises. 
His cousin only"received bruises 
in the acddenL

IR. W. FENTON JR. HOME 
FROM MATOS’ HOSPITAL

R. W. (Buster) Fenton, Jr. re
turned home Wednesday from Ro-

Sam Ramsey 
Death Victim

Sam Ranuey, 71, a resident of 
Tahoka fo f 47 years, died Saturday 
at 10:90 p. m. in the Big Spring 
Veterans’ Hospital following an 
ill Item of about four months.

Funeral services were held at 
2:00 p m. Monday at the First 
Me4h^ist Church here srttb the 
peator, Rev J. B. Stewart, and the 
the Rev. Luther Kirk of Plainvicw 
officiating. BOrial was in Tahoka 
Ometery.

Samuel Rutledge Ramsey was 
born May 6, 1881, at Grandview. 
He came to Tahoka with his pei' 
ente In 1910, and except for brief 
p ^ o d s  he bad resided here ever  ̂
since while engaged in the buil^' 
ing trades. ,The past several years 
he had operated a cabinet shop 
on North First Street north' of 
the C. C. Donaldson He was
a member of the Methodist (Thoreh 
and of the Knights of ^ h ia s  
lodge. —

Survivors include one sister.

A Mfgar and better Lynn ConalF 
Junior Uvaatoek Show will be held 
in Tahoka Saturday, when a record 

,numbar of sheep and hogs are es>... 
pected to be shown by county 
and JFJFA boys, according to county • 
ftSent BUI Griffin.

The fair berna will be the aeawa 
of the event, which is being spon
sored by the Tahoka Chamber « f  
Commerce and Rotary Club.

The number of beef calves to be 
shown this year wUI probably be 
no larger than in the past yeera,- 
Griffm sayb, but this lack U ex
pected to be made up by an out
standing show in the sheep and 
hog divisions.

The sponsoring ’ organtzatioue 
will provide the prise money for, 
(he winners and business man and- 
other Individuals of the county 
will contribute to the bonus money 
to be given to entrants.

Lynn County Farm Bureeu thin 
year wlil present four showman
ship awartte loving cups, ooa |or 
the beat all-around showman, and 
one each for the best showman la 
the beef cattle, swine and sheep 
divihions.

Animals to be shown are thoae 
that are projects of the Lynn coun
ty 4-H and FFA' club memban, 
which have been ralaed entirely by 
the b oy i

Judging the calves will be Dean 
W. L. Stangel of the Departmant 
of Agriculture ‘at Texas Tech. This 
wlU include both milk fed aad 
dry lot- Kuril Liner will Judge tte  
fat barrows and Tex Ritter will 
Judge the lamba.

The annual livestock show ban 
been arranged by the auperinten- 
deota of the divisions and include 
Georga (Tlaude Welli, calf divitieu; 
Robert Leaib, Ward Eakle and 
Leonard Crawford, hog diviaieu; 
and B. L. Hatcbell, sheep diviriou.

County Agent Bill Griffin kag  ̂
been In charge of the 4-H boys* 
while vocational agriculluiw toedh 
era have helped the FFA m c »  
bers.

Home Demonstration club ladMft 
will serve sandwiches and driaka 
during the day.

Uverad by. Rev. P. O. 
fCoet’d. f*n Back Page)

Chester. Minn, where he has been urg. r . p, (P o lly ) Weathers of Mid
in a hosplUl several weeks. He ^ h .n d .  and a number of nephews 
reived two throat operations while nieces. Among the Utter pma- 
there, but is now doing fine. Mrs.|ent at the funeral. aU former m l- 
0. C. Elliott returnod last week  ̂dents of Tahoka, were David 
end to Rochester to accompany. Weathers of J^bilene. Mrs. Nancy 
her parent! home. - j iu y  ,nd Mrs. BIU (Mary
i  Buster has been able to rfd#-,j»Be) Sewell, both of Midland, 
around la hia ear and visit srithj .
a few friends since hia return. | BRO TM O -IN -^W  DUS

Mr; and Mrs. Oran Short and
Cindy CatToll. six year old daugh

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Carroll, 
underwent a tonsillectomy last 
Friday in a Lubbock hospital. She 
U reported to be doing fine.

Mrs. R.. I* Gibson was ralauaad
T w o  CbeiMo" and wiU be d »  Jnm  Tahokn, Boapital Friday ef

i

last «eek.-'8be U *9 t :
improving rapidly. ) .

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Howril attend- 
ed tke funeral Sunday ia Ft Sum- - 
ner, N. M., of a brPther-inJaw, R. 
F. Kyle, 82, who had died on the 
prsrlous Friday. Mrs. Kyle la' a 
slater of Mrs. Howell and Hri. 
Short Mr. Kyle leavê  ̂ four aoM 
in;nddltfcia to his wifa. *
■» -i.Raw  gpwut Phone

1.

______ _ .i.
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. ^  «WMW o l ortidM  on  Duval Countr b y  Frodorldc R odgaon and IVeoBS
MoaonwokL N ow  York now spopor and tsagasino w riton  w ho viailod D u ^  County, and 
wrote Iho oorteo oxduoiooly  for Toxas roodors.

TPA's A n ti-S k rk y  Legislation Will 
Help Prevent Aqc>)i<er "Duval County"

Bx^FKBDfiaCE QODG3DN.
-  SAN DIEGO, -T«x.-TeKM !aw 
loairM ewtein offiew and politi'
«al mbdiTistom to pukl'sh*'i}nim> 

in lh« n«\v«papiirk. 
, don't, tboro 19-

ctel Atotemonts 
But i|«tho:
•roily
ftx«d rMpdiiaib!

yi
I Judce and tha ooni> 
I be noneat  ̂upright 
lothing to nlde and

•park.
•y don’
U ^Itjr and,there i« no 

.onsibnity for removing 
from hia pubtie pbet an official 
who falla to comply. If there la 
no ndwapaper la ,tfaa county Indâ " 

'  pendent diMMigh to puah the. iaaue, 
the publleationa lawa ar« Juat ao 
muen wordy manuaeript.

jSuppoae tha people are auapl*> 
dooa of the way the achool board 
or the eonuniaaionera court ia run* 
ning thinga,*All you, havu to do la 
hold thd maaiifige |4 aeorat Tex- 
aa haa no antl«aacreey “law that 
aaya meetinn have to be open.

In a aewed-up, boaa>van county 
theraia no danger that the people 
will come bn With ah auditor and 
expoae everything. The only way 
they can do it under exiatiag law 

1 ia to get an order from the dU* 
tiict judge at the direction of the 
grand Jui7> or from tXe 'eomnila- 
aionera court. Thla law Juat aa- 
jnuiMb that the 

-  ^ ndaalonara will
feUowa with'nothing 
nobody' to protect. There ia no 
wa^^fop the public to fojrcc an

There are plenty o f other waya 
for a aniart boaa to keep hie coun
ty aewed up- aM hia aupportera 
happy. Suppoae he wanta to put 
tha bua atopa in ifroiB o f  nU

can fix him up quidi.v.The law 
' aaya that deampavu Utlaa of all 
cito o^nancca u v e  to be pub- 
lianed in a newapaper. Evcn.tr the 
boaa chooaea to comply, then'a no 
problem. A "deacriptive title" can 
be anything be wanta to make It.

All theee loopholea together, 
amd a few more beaidea, explain 
how Duval County fell nndOr boaa 
rule and atayed there.

Before going io Duval County, 
i Whe frankly a little increduloua 
when I learned there hadn’t been 

. a county audit in forty years in 
spite of the repeated aemands of 
the county's cttisens. t thought 
the statement that Duvalans 
asked to see the public records at 
the risk of their lives, might be 
on exaggeration. I amiled when 
I heard that the people in Duval 
County had been trying for many 
years to find out when and where 
their commissioners court held 
its meetings, and in some cases 
whether the statutory school 
boards even existed.

But then I talked with men 
whose lives were threatened Just 
because they were curious enough 
to ask questions about the county
fovernment. *rhere’s a woman in 

reer, Texas, who repeatedly 
asked all the memkx^ of, the 
Benavides School boaM for 
mission to attend oim of 

n .  Hei 
acknowledged.

■ Texas
that
dollars from Benavides school 
funds were shoveled into pr1\'Ste 
pockets^

John Ben Shepperd, in three 
years of court oattles, became 
p r̂etty familiar with the Texas 
Constitution and the criminal and 
civil statutes as they serve the 
purposes of dictators. He came 
out convinced that the best pro
tection against crookedness in of
fice is an alert newspaper backed 
up with lawa Publication laws. 
Anti-secrecy laws. Auditing laws, 
open-records laws, and tews for 
r -loving public officialA who /do 
r. keep faith with me people. 
Most of all.

\
t

malefactorf ' ontaiia 
own aewed-up couaUes. 
happened that the. eoncln

meetings. Her let srs

pVosecuta
Uieir

It bappene< 
sioM tolned-.witk MMM .of the 
Texas PtwM * AsaodatloB. vilich 
fog several legislative sesslopi 
las asked far laws to streiigtMh 
the people’s right to know what 
is going on in government. Presl- 

that group is David OL 
pupUaoar o f the Qalvss- 

ton News-Tribuna.*’ '̂  Under his 
guidance the TPA Is pushing 15 
bills "for better govemmenr' st 
this legislative eMsions, most pf 
which ere aimed st plugging the; 
loopholes that mads Duval County 
possiblt. •

TPA msndwr^ by and large, 
bellero Duvel County is s  warn
ing of worse things that esn hap
pen unless the people of Texas 
|Sct Chief esnong theee sire jprob- 
sbly Russell W. Bryent, publisher 
of the Italy News Herald, w^o 
Is TPA's Cegislstivs Committee 
chairman, and W. R. Beaumier 
who poblishsa the Lufkin Dally 
News, and is vies chairman.

Shepperd is quick to deny that 
^  TPA’s'hiUs art prqpossd iuA 
bsteuss 'o f Dpvsl County, which 
ha says would be a east of tha 
tail wagging the di

"The detects in the law that we 
found in Duval County were not 
new dieeoveriea," he says. "Thay 
have been there for decades and 
longer. The Duval County bus^ 
neas simply shows wha  ̂ can hap- 

in any of the 254 counties of 
ts If soiMthliif Isn’t dons 
t  the loopholes.’'  •

The bills whish Shspperd and 
TPA think'Would improve and 
safeguard the quality of gov  ̂
ernmSnt in Texas art simple.

One of thetn would make it 
possible for porsbns charged with 
embessling or misusing public 
funds to be indicted in any county 
s^oining the county where the 
offense occurs, or in Travis Coun 
ty.

Such, a,law would keep crime 
and puniaament apart frorh local 
politics. This "outside indictment" 
is alrwuly provided by law fn 
rape caaps, so It isn’t new.

Another proposed law weald 
require District or County At 
torneya to Ale suit for recovery 
of minapplied funds in any politi
cal subdivision of the state ,withia 
their Jurisdiction, with or with
out the permission of the gov
erning body. Another would make 
an audit of the records.maiidstory 
when JO perceat of tl^'qnaiiAed 
voter^petition the Di

An antiWcracy bill Is inc 
bukch, 'recmiriTte thi 
I of officisi bodies b« \ 
ress apd pgblie excej 

otbanKise provided by 
TfMffr'Srf. p, few cases m • 
closed meetings s,rc ncferwry—

The State of Jex
hundreds 'o f  thousJinds 01

I iiasi

laws and

A aumbar dt tewi govandog 
gubUoatiaaa woula proteet tha 
people against had govaradasiit. 
the TPA says. One would require 
the full text o f dty  owfniauBaa to 
ha published, not u daaerlp- 
tive. title. AIL eiCleaa. hoaisto, 
agandeg and commiaalnaa gu all 
lavala o f govarnnaat would bo 
raquirad to publish aa aaapal B>-' 
aaactel statawant uadar aaothar 
proDoaad bill, sad than Is a  iw- 
lateia bill which woplif guthortea 
thb temoval o f aiuf official .who 
fallad to publuli thus or aar elhor . 

Uoa. With stlU
ano^ar TPA bill for «
raquired inf< 
ano^ar TPJ .  
the ' removal o f any official arho 
rafusoa to show hia raeords, 
things may ha gottiag tough for 
offieaholdara who hav* aoythlag 
toWda.

Thara ate provisloos, too, for 
atoppiag tho Ilow o f Steto rands 
to adiool districte'and otkar poti- 
tteal aubdlvidona .which fail to 
Ala and publish raporta aeqordlng 
to law. Aecordlng to Shappard, 
misapproprimthm o f funds m Du- 

County-

' Ljfitit County Soil 
Conoejrvation DUtriet Neum
B?OT L.°W i£ l IAM8  40JJ8 BARNES 
O. E. TBRRY ] W. L„ (Cap) ROWE

*R ^fE E  BLANKENSHIP

val ao rif* that it

in the bua< 
meetings of 
to the^reai 
now.otnerw

ad wtan W C,
being tonsidei^j 11 
eaeea aa Sh^pperf puts 
Is qo b u sin g  te

Ate are 
other 
there 
office

nc CCS 1
r r
putam.

Is do b u sin g  h> pnblie off 
la sot tfw public's buaingas 

N f onb of the TPA bills goes 
into affect aa law, public officiala 
who stand on tha Fifth Antend- 
ment and iwusc/to angwer ques
tions about theid offidSl conduct 
would be rSmoted from office. 
Shepperd maintainsi that this is 
not inconsistpnt witg tHe (jonsti- 
tution.

"The Fifth Amendment is a

Karsntee that a person does not 
vs to incriminste himself in a 
eriminal proceeding. It was never 

intended to shield bad offiea-hold- 
ers from Just criticism or to keep 
unworthy men in office. Stfch a 
distortion of its use is not con
sistent with the honor of public 
service."

didn’t stop imme^ately when the 
State moved in. Efforts to cut off 
the Aow q f money to the Bans- . 
Vidas school d istr^  until " lo a f  
records were found and tha ownay 
was batter accounted for feJlad’ 
for lack of a law under which the 
State oould eoatrol tha Sew of its 
osrn funds. «

80, another of tha IS billa ia 
tha Better Government packet 
would make It unlaw to ateu^ eon- 
eaal. alter^oir defbea a pubUe 
record—penalty .three to savaa 
years—inth indietmant and venue 
Tying in tha county of tha offanaa, 
any adjoining county, or Travis 
County,

Whm you stop to think about 
H, there are w%yi of srithlioldteg

ftublie information from tho pub
ic which are sanctioned by Inw.

A lot of folks believe precinct, 
county and state political conven
tions srs public businoes from 
which reporters, at laaat, should 
not be arbitrarily axeludad. .You 
couldn’t very well let the publie 
in, lest the bona Ada delegates 
get lost in the milting crowdT But 
a TPA proposal at this lagiala- 
tive aession would allow tha prea-' 
ence of the press,'radio ana TV 
—"that the people may know."

The.need Tor this legislation ia 
statewida, TPA baliavaa. but if 
you want a Duval County illus
tration, there are plenty. Reel- 
dmta tell how they wera forcibly 
excluded from political conven
tions if they didn^ like thwDuke 
snd his esndidates. If tm y tried 
to hold conventions of their own, 
they were raided by goon squads. 
Since the TPA came out sdth a 

to admit tha press snd 
to each conventions. Duvslsna 

speculate on what srould have^ 
happened to .the goone if they had 
•come in swinging thair carbines 
and found themselraa on state- 

{widg teiteision, andkheir pictures ' 
in the newspapers.

Frans Rosenwald snd I talked 
to a lot « f  people in 8outh Texas, 

e hadi heard mbout, tha "better 
vernrr^nt" bills that ShepportT 
d tho TPA wera uffing upon 
e Texas Legtslsture two yeara

Now to the time to eonsidar tha 
kind of cover and HMciat o f grass 
to plant da aiffas that are to ba 
plaited, toi tka CMmegyatjon-Ra- 
aaiva. Plants that \ara to ba oaad 
aa Aitter crops can ba idaatad on 
moat aw . of tka aoHa in tea Dte> 
triet buft the parannial gfiaaes arg 
mote spadfic tor tka aiaptabiUty 
to dlffwent soils. Tha Soil CoaaiHt'. 
ration Setvlea offica has infoinAa- 
tlon on tka Iliads of graasaa ,te 
ptoint on diftetedt soils and nnyone 
interaatad may contact parsonnel 
at the local office. '

• • e
Tha fine aaed planter boxes bat- 

long to the District, that are adapt
able to Fannall tractors can not 
be docatad. Anyonb knowtng the

■■ ■ a iW ■■■■ ■■ I ... ................. .................  w i i i I

proposal 
TV to sa<

iV̂  E. Wood*  ̂Father- 
Died Thursday ^

' Martin Aiidraw Wood,' 83 
Old father of N. E. Wood, died 
Thursday. Feb. 21 at 11:30 p. ,m.

hia brnna'-in Hughes kprto^i 
Ha had been in ''i l l . health since 
•at fa\l. «.

He was Ixum.Ang. Ih  1874 an^ 
was married to Miss Donnie Boone,., 
who Was a diateot relative'of Dan
iil'B oone. She died in 1903. Tha 
couple lived _ in Hughes Springs 
many' years,' where the children 
were raised.

Wood married hia present wife 
in February of 1954. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church and 
was' a retired fanner at the tin^ 
of h ir  death.

Funeral servieea were held Sat
urday at the First Baptist ChurCh. 
n  Hughes Springs and burial wps 
in the Hughes Springs Cemetery.

He to survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. R. C. Dudley of 
Hughes Springs and Miss Paulide 
Wood of Texarkana; three sons, 
N. E. of Tahoka, CacU W. of Lin
den, and Grady of Alexandria, La.; 

ight grandchildren and one great 
-grandchild. Two children died in 
childhood: 1

ago. and the ones they are urging 
now.

0," 0 
ans said
have
or
been

No," one gf these South Tex k "ih 
ppede (stopped Gpoi 

wU out lat^, 
n Pulw of Diiv

lore laws wouldn't 
fge Parr. With 
he would have 

val.
I looked at. Rosenwald. He does 

not know everything about law| or 
dictators, or South Texas. But ha 
lived under the Nasis' and tha 
Russians, snd he says there’s 
nothing unique in this Duval 
County history. It’s all so pain
fully faipiliar.

When the South Texan said, 
orar a cup of coffee in the Allea 
hotel, that laws don’t atop the 
wdrid’s little dictators, Rosenwald 
said, "You want to b ^ ? "
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Harvey Craig

WATER WEU ;
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C o h t a c t - ^

UNIYERSALTF^ATINGCO.INC.
; <  HAROLD POWELL 

, Phofie Twilight 4̂ 2125 
B o x  H 4 6 ,  :
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Robert Hilhurn 
Completes Course

Fort Gordon, Ga.—Pvt. Robert 
L. Hilburn, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Hiibum, tahoka. recent
ly completed the annual .centra 
office repair course at the Army’i 
Southwestern Signal School, Fort 
Gordon, Ga.

The 14-week course trained him 
to Install and repair central office 
switchboards and communications 
equipment.

Hllblfm,, whose wife, yet*, to 
now-living in Grovetown, Ga., e 
tered the Army last July and com
pleted Jmsic training »i Fort Bliss 

He U a former studedt at Odessa 
Junior College and 1  iformer tele
vision aenricema^ dn. LubiPCk,....

wherMbonta .of these boxes can 
notify any of tka auparvtoora or 
S.‘ C. 8, ptraMinel and H will ba 
greatly appraoiatod. ’

•  0  - 0 ,

Uodarground irrigation pipe 
bgan dieeked for oomptetlon by; 8 . 
C. 6 ; personnel on the farms jof 
J. T. Bmnaoii, J. R. FlUington, 'b .

K .Atea, Chaiite Lkhagr, V. 
Campbell, Orb Coffbian ted  D" R. 
Monaar. f ’

- I • y  % '
T oll and w ater' eonaervatifon 

plans ware aasamblad on the farnu 
of (Weldon Bailey, nortkitest .of 
WUaon, and F. E. Redwlne e ^  
of ffnhoka. Weldonto plan to c w  
celling an oM plan while the 
fortF. E. Redwine to,a na# plan. 
F. E. plans additionad planting ,to 
blue panic grass and Weldon ptom 
to plant switch grass, Uvalde side- 
oats granu, and Indian graga. 
Tbdse greases are used extetuivnly 
for re-aeeding oa range land and 
also as cultivated grasses for seed 
production* and hay.
•• » , •
' "Rows up*and down the slope 
arc reeetraeka fbr aroalon."

Tka Idrna County Nette, Tahoka

-------------- .......................- i
G. C. Grider r ^ n tly  attended 

the funeral in Arlington of a 
nephew, Alvin McCoy,' who died 
)f a heart attack.

Hew. T o Keep

. HEARING LOSS
Brom Getting W erae

0 « v*p k«*w wkv wm hMt 
Saitor MaaShuM UtM •! •(Mv~ 
IhWMT •

D« r*« luMw that* aaa b m * 
wiM va« aaa taifrava raaV baar- 
iBf wtihaal aala* • baarlat alS— 
W Taar laaa la aalV allalilf

Da raa baaW wfct waa« paapla 
wba baaa • haaHu laat flaS tbair 
raaSiUaa «ata waraa aa tbar Sfaw 
aMarT . . . A-S «ri>at aaa ka Saaa 
ak-ai ••• ,

Aa a aaSMl aaralaa, Xataa haa 
pra^raS a baaklal flbae- wtth 
hlaU aM Ust a* haw •• >ha 
laaat aat a( tha haarla« ..raa MW 
haaa—aaS haw ta kaaa M 
ratUaa waraa. Thla aalaahla haah- 
>al la aaara ratS . Wall 0mm H ta 
raw la a Plata aaaalaaa.

■eiXAMD esA aiN o esN Tsa  
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ANKS and A rftU N C toI *

Our S«rr)c« WIU Pleo0e You—

John fiatane Gas Co,
. Phone 307  ̂ /i I
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I f you are a typical cotton former,'dtoeaacs art 
tabbing you of one bale out of every aevun! f'

Yet it needn’t b e ...to r  if you plant rad- 
Cintod. PattogenUed seed (aeed that to treated 
with Panojm  liquid seed disinfectant), jrou stop 
dtoateas nke seed decay, anthracnoM,' and 
rfaiaoctonia damping-off (aore-ahin) . . .  whidi 
causa aoribus loMea.

Normally, you can expect that seed whidi 
haa been treated with liqiiid Panockn will give 
you up to 15% more bales, but agricultural col- 
Idge testa ahem that during cold, rainy periods, 
Panogenieed eeed give$ 5 Jo JO timet more 
plante uign untreaM seed'.. .  and may mean' 
the difference between a good stand and having 
to re-plant.

Coal to oidy .̂a few cenita ah acre to have your 
seed Pamogenined at your local custom  seed 
proocHor’s.

I

• ••a

F»f C tH o n tm  Ptoftciite
K * - - f

(

Cafeteria Metiug 
For Next Week .

H ooda,: Bdkad fork  and noodle. 
Casserole, butter^ grMO beans, 
goMen glovr salad, hot rolls, but
ter, milk. i,. ■ J'

Tuesday: (Thili IteanS," mixed 
gm a s, whole kernal com, pickled 
beets, com  bread,'butter,'.peanut 
bpttdr cookies, milk, v 
‘ Wednesday: Salmon biscuits, 
Cngltoh peas with.pimentoea, toss
ed salad, buttered potatoea,-nherry 
cobUer, whole wheat bread, mllk, - 
• Thursday: Baked lunch meat, 

sweet potatoes, buttered broecell, 
cabbage salad, chocolate pudding, 
hot rolls, milk, butter. 7-

Friday: Hamburgers, onloniV let- 
loop, tosnatofs, liasn beaua, aprt-" 
cot cobbler, milk.

I
A  1 JWO-acre tent city will houae 

tha Fosirth National Seoul Ji 
b o i^  at V a l^  lu f f ? ' Plnhiffl- 
v a ^  next J*Iy 1R18. , -  .v V  '\ ■■ V 7 - i  .■̂

A t  the m eets . . , .  a n d  .on the streets . . .

roRD IS AMERldl'S 
WINNINGEST CAR!

For 1957, Ford’s off to a flying start on the NASCAR Short Track, Convertible and 
Grand National Race Circuit—with more points than all other cars combined!

And now—just in-frem-Daj tona-seVen more Ford firsts!
>

0  A 300-hp 1957 Ford V-8 out-accelcrated all other low-priced cars in 
the sunding mile competition. |

#  A 1957 Ford Sunliner outclassed all other low-priced cars in the 160-mile .
National Convertible Championship Race. ^

-•  ;  . .w

#  A modihed Ford Thunderbird, running in the Experimental Class, out- 
accelerated every ocher car in NASCAR history.

#  A modified Thunderbird topp^ every Amtticmn Spdra Car, finished
« first in its class and placed second to Europe’s fastest sports car at the

National Amateur'Sports Car Race.
A  , ■ .  • I —  .  *i —  • ^  .  . .  , w

- #  A standard production Thunderbird took first place in the flying m il^
outperforming all sporu cars made in America.

. j

0  A modified Thuixlerbird won the flying mile in the fastest time made by 
• «a any ^  at Daytona this-year. ' 7 >
' V ■ II-'- .................... ■ . .1 ■ '■c" • * -

0 And a Ford Thunderbird topped the field in acceleration from a standing 
start in Modified Sports Car Class 0.

....jy .
It was Ford Thunderbird power that set a new stock car record-at Ii^ianapol^; too * 
. . .  and powered the ’57 Ford.to 458 world endurance records at Bonneville^ Utah.

1’-

PROVE TO YOURSELF WHY FORD GOES RRSTiAT THE MEETS AND ON THE STNEETS
(»M E IN AND AimON TEST TNE NEW KIND OF FORD TODAY!

MOTOR CO.
i ' TAHOkA.'nZRfl

t • f
m

J
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I . . .
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

RO M  1 5 :1 5

linger Presents 
Rotary Pitoŝ tur^

ley and Frank HiU, respectively. 1 The club was to elect new offi< 
Lynn alao announc^ the Senior I cert for the Rotary year befln nlng 
Claaa play which wax praecotedTJaly^l at ^hc  ̂ this Thiu>
Friday night. . . l ^  I dtiy#

(By E. L The

it -*

■)

Hiia week, (olka, t am* going to 
take time out' to talk poUtict a 
Utte.
, I am a democrat, whether you 
write the word arith a big D or a 
little dne like this, d.

But I do not intend'to be utter
ly bog-tied by any party to the 
extent that I can neither kick, 
tttggle, nor squeal.

Presidents are not nominated 
through the um e machenery 
that nominates state, district, coun
ty, and precinct officials. All 
these are nominsrted through pri- 
aaary elections, if Democrats; by 
Republican pHmary conventions, 
Sections, or “what have you?”  if 
they are Republicans, but sepa
rate and distinct from the Demo
crats In any event.

What I am saying is this. When

Lunn Countv Newi
Tabeka, Lyaa CeuaCy, Texas

E. I. HILL* Editor' 
raait r  BIB, AXMclate Kiltei

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at 'Tahoka, Texas 
_ under Act of Marrh S. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PVEUC 
the reputation. or standing of any 
indhridual, firm, or corporslioa 

• that may appear in the coiximns 
of TTia Ljmn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called ta 
oar attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn ^  Adjoining Counties.

Per .Year -
Elsewhere.' P et' Year 92.50 

Adrertising Rates on Application

- ■ 
we Texas Democrats nominated 
candidates for governor,, attorney- 
general, com ptroller, state treasur
er, u d  other state officers, we did 
ao without so much as turning one 
little finger, pro 6r con, as to what 
person should be nominated as the 
Republican candidate for presi
dent of the UttHer̂  states. We were 
taking no" part . whatever as to* 
whether Eisenhower or some other 
publican party. We left thpt 
matter entirely up to the Re
publicans., We were therefore un
der no obligation udiatever either 
to vote for him or against him, 
except whatever obligations 'as 
citixens of our country a proper 
sense of patriotism might impose 
upon us. In my opinion, the same 
sense of patriotism should guide 
us in voting for or ' against the 
Democratic nominee, whether we 
participated in any election that 
nominated him as the Democrotic 
candidate or not. In other words, 
I think that any citizen o f  this 
country should place his country 
above his party when he-goek to 
the polls to vote. That is what I 
meant when I said that 1 did not 
propose to be utterly “ hog-tied”  
by apy party. I want to keep my
self free tq approve and applaud 
or to disapprove and -criticife any 
man or any party in'^power at any 
time and place as my conscience 
may dictate. That might seem to in
dictate a hgh degree of egotism, 
but the foundations of this Govern
ment are based on the dictum that 
all iqen, before the law, are, free 
and equal, thpt the individual citi
zen is sovereign. ^

0 * 9

UIHDH DAT WOBSmP

TAHOEA
'Doyla Kaky, Mlnlitar

siMa Study..... . ^,,...1000 a m.
TaachiBg ..:----- 1—.„'.IkM0 a. m
/aasmiiniou .............. .11:48 a.
^aung Paoplah Study T4W p. m. 
-adiaa Bibla Claaa:.... TrODD. m. 
Ad-Waak Sarvlra 8:00 p. m. 

Vlaltan ara always wslcnaat

NEW HOME
.Barway L. Thoavaou, mlulstar

Bu m  htudy .......... ... ludM» a. m
raaahtng —  llrOO a. ■

Commiinioo ................11:48 a. m
Wadnaaday Bvaning 

Bibla Study  -----  7:00 9 . m

m 9

fFDONNELL
tibia Study __  10:00
>aachliig ------- -—  11:00
'-omaunlon ,  11:80
adlas' Bibla Sfudy.’ .
Tuesday .... . 8:00

4id-Weaa. Wcrshlp, 
Wadoaaday ..... T:Q0.

~  OOHOON 
Prauehlog xnrary Lordli

Day______ 11 am  A 7J0 pjn
Bibla Study--------------- lOKKr a. m
Communion — — 11:48 a. 1

• 9

p. m. 

P-m.

MLASSLAND 
David J. Taylor, Ministar 

Freoehing Each Lord's -
' D ay.....11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. as.
Bibla Study, avary

Lord’a ,Day  - —  1U:00 a. m
Cuflununloa' ...  .......11:00 A m

9 9 9

-  Yoall find a weleoma at any 
hurch ot Chriat .

Your Church of Chnst la. 
friendly Church!

' ‘Youth’s Stake In Soil Cousem tioii, 
Winning Essay By Miss Idalia Wood

f f

,I

■’ iHICIlTUB

V

U YEARS EXrittlENCE

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES . 

CLEA.NED AND OILED

$2.50
ONE TEAR GUABANTEB 

1914 Msta — Tahoka, Tex.

Now there are seemingly count
less m illions-of citizens in ourj 
country who mi:tunderstsnd and  ̂
misinterpret tjist phrase “ free and | 
equal.”  They use the phrase as if 
there were no strings, no qusli- 
firatinus. to be attached to it. A 
lot of folks undertake to apply 
it unreservedly to political affairs, 
fo^religious sctivitiaxT and to So
cial matters. Most of them know 
better but comparatively few of 
them do better.

When Thomas Jefferson wrote 1 
the Declaration of Independence,! 
this is what he u id  therein: |

"We hold thew truths to be | 
self-evident: That all men arej 
created equal; that they are en
dowed by their Creator with eer- 
tain inalienable rights; that among 
these are life, liberty, and th) pur 
nik of happiness. That to secure 
these rights, gcn^ernments are in 
stituled among men. derivini; 
their Just powers from the con
sent of the governed; that when
ever anv form of government be
comes destrxictive of these ends.
H is the right of the people to 
sH'r or to abolish it, and to in
stitute a new government, laying

(Idalix* Wood, Tahoka Hitfh 
School student," is the author of 
the following essay on “Y w th ’s 
Stake in Soil Conservation”  which 
won first .place in the 1957 con
test sponsored by the Lynn County 
Soil Conservation' District Board 
of Supervisors. Walter Gasper and 
Sylvia Edwards, both Of . New 
Home, won second ^nd third 
places. Winning essays have been 
forwarded to the Fort Worth Press 
for entrance in the, state con- 
test.) * •

Youth'X Stake In 'SoU 
Conservatiea

The youth of today definKcly 
have a stake in both the present 
and the future of soil conserva
tion. The youth of today are the 
future fanners and future world 
leaders of tomorrow; so, it- is 
vital to the ongoing of our nation 
that we further the 'interest in soi 
conservation among the youth pi' 
today.

Farming is America's chief in 
dustry and source of income. This 
has been true since the birth of 
our nation pnd it will remain thu-s 
in the future. As Woodrow Wilson 
once said, "Without the farmer 
every street would be silent, every

office destroyed, and every- factory- 
fallen into disrepair.”  It la the re-' 
sponsibility of today’s youth to 
learn more about soil conservation 
in • order to better carry on the 
major industry of America.for the 
generations to., come. - 
, It it our duty to better educate 

and train ourselves in the field 
of toil conservation. It is our duty 
to educate the people of our gene
ration in scientific land-use princi
ples. We must encourage more of 
-our young'people-to major in the 
held df agriculture so they will 
learn the value aiid importance 
of soil conservation and to better 
enable them to becoipe success
ful farmers. We must also .urge 
more young people to become soil 
conservation minded so more peo-

Tahoka Rotary Club enjoyed a 
rare mgsical treat last Thura- 
day noon when a fine vocaliat 
froih Lubbock presented a musical 
program.

The program was by Mrs. Doro
thy Pijan, a student in Texas Tech, 
and she was accompanied at Che 
piano by Mrs. Lora Clementa,.an
other Tech student '

Mrs. Pijan possesses a fine voice 
that la unusually pleasing, and 
each number draw imiluiigea" ap-' 
plauae.

She opened her program with 
rish Lullaby and Danny Boy, popu 

lar Irish songs, which were great
ly 'enjoyed by her audience. The 
Gospel Traih, a Negro spiritual,, 
and Deep River also proved popu
lar. She then sang a song com
posed by John Gilbert,' x sopho
more student in Tech, dedicated 
tp her daughter. Finally, her ren
dition of The Twenty-T^ird Psalm 
was superb. •

Truett Smith arranged the pro
gram and introduced tiie two 
ladies.

Junior Roitarians for the month, 
HUton Wood and Lyon Strickland, 
were introduced by “Dub’* Ken^

DRILLING CO;
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 
. Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 552-W ^^holca, Texas

/

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
« V _ * .

' Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances .

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s .
«

Auto Parts and Furniture

pie can learn the importance and 
necessity of soil conservatioq to 
themselves, as well as future
ge^ratiom^lfor the posterity ofCMI
oUr great nation
. We. IS young people, ‘ must 
realize,the importance of terrac
ing, contour farming, atrip cro|>- 
ping, gully control, wind erosion 
practices, and any other help ttU 
fered to us by the Soil Conserva- 
Uon ServiM. Let us, the youth of 
today join together in the crysade 
for sbil .conservation in order that 
tomorrow may become the great
est agricultural era ever to exist!

Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Reasoito^

IWcCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

erof Lubbock spent Sunday
hi. brother. Johnny J»:c.«,nover, I 
and wife. ' '

PhiO ips Turbine Oil,
Premium OiU

Greasee '
Tanke and Tractor, Converaione

Butane -  Propane -  Gasolbe 
Serveis ,

Office: 1505 Lockwood
**̂ nnp Sft • — Tahoka — Nivht 83*J
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A Feed For Every Need
* A ta  Substantial Saving!

Let Us Handle Your—

DROUTH CERTiFIGATES
Ground Milo and Barley a specialty tit 

a price you can afford to pay.

We carry a complete, line" of-^

EVERLAY
, Poultry and'Livestock Feeds!
...... *
Save again with—

FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Tuesdays

TRDNTIIR

its foundations on such principles, 
and organizing its powers in such 
form as to them shall seem most

GMND M T IO M L Tahc
i

likely to effect, their safety and 
l^piness.** ]

TTiatt was undoubtedly one of the 
clearest and most 'concise state 
menu of human rights, before the 
Uw, ever written by thn hand of 
man.

CHAMP!
Emi

C. Ski

-.1

But notice that I said, “ Before 
the Uw.* and that U what Thom
as Jefferson wak Ulking about. 
Right here he made no reference 
to religious matters; and certainly 
he was laying down no rule nor 
dictum respecting social affairs.

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
Phone 143 " ^

Ifb ta Orate Wo Hawa ItT

Right now there u  a large and 
powerful element among our citi
zenship who are determined to 
change overnight, as it were, the 
whole social'order of the South— 
habiU, practices, attitudes, a way 
of life—which has. been built up 
and firmly eaUblished through 
centuries of time.

Recently, the Attorney-General 
of the United States, Mr. Brownell, 
made remarks which indicated that 
he might use his officUl powers 
to hasten the process of bringing 
a b e q ^ ^ is  socUl transformation 
in the South. This created quite 
a stir of opposition among many 
Southern people, and Mr. Brownell 
took back-water and so far has 
done Sdthlnf about H. But he did 
indicate unmistakably that he was 
thinking of instituflng injunction 
proceedings in cerUin sections of 
the South tO'enjoin any pdfsen or 
persons from interfering with Col
ored studenU who were reported 
to be intending tq enter white 
schools and ;^lalm#d that
there had been tfateaU of inter
ference.

In other words, it was a further 
assumption of authority by the 
Justice department of the Federal 
Government to take charge of: 
the public acbools in Southern 
Rtatea wiMMver and sahenavar it 
pleased and to operate them as 
the federal government pleaaed 
regardleaa o f the wiabea of these 
Southern School communities. It 
Is another encroachment on the 
rights of the atatea and a correa- 
ponding unauthorized and dangar 
00$ asaomption o f luthortty on the 
part of the ^federal government 
that ahould be. fought to-the bit
ter end. •

We shall have more to say alSng 
theae linaa further along, but time 
and space have run out on og. nhw, 
and we mwt doae here. Good 
night.

Using 
and Me

~X:

,^W in s NASCAR Grand National Championship Race Against Aii Cars 
^  Regardiess of Size, Power or Price-S e ttin g  New T r a ^  

Record in Biggest Stock Car Event of Year Foiiowing Clean
^ : Sweep of Its Class iii Tlyin g  Mile and Acceleration Runs.

j • J A

Here’# trlijr ifg Important to you! You can buy tho^acone model
FontlOM rtoht here te town with the aome ru^edneac, aodety

« -h o “ - " '“  ̂ “  '  ..........................piwcition-hcmcUiBg thot outclcmped cdl the other* at Ooytonol Ro- 
meznbef. fltle wca a  atitotty productioit model Chleftdlfl P o n ^
d a w a m H' Kw ■111 V.... A- ___ I__ ipowered by the ^>ectacfii]ar 3.17 hj>. StKrto-Streak euGiae — and

Tri~introducing Pontlcw'a revolutionary fri Powmr Carburmtion, a great 
new advance. Optional at extra coat on any Pontioc model. This 
^ o x iM  carburetion eystem lite ^ y  gives'you 2 enginee for the 
price m J . . .  tome or terrttc'A  a  touch of toe! For normal 
diiving the engine operates on aetondord twd̂ Jet c^ u retor (the 

*TP» ffiad Won the economy tests lost year). A little extra 
preacure automatically cuts in four more carburetor jets for instant 
reaponae when you nehd more power. Come on in and drive 
Amerirae Number One Rood Cat. You con easily afford it—prices 
actually start below 30 models of the low-price threel ,

N O W  I T * 8  O F F I C I A L

Pontiac is America’s^ 
Number 1 Road Carl.

IH PERFOBIttHCEl 
NUMBER I IN ROADABILITY! 
NUMBER 1 1N HANDLING I 
NUMBER 1 1N SAFEDI

V O U R  P O N T IA C  D B A LR R  • ORIVM  TH R  '  S U R P R IS ■  C A R  O P  TMR V R A R I

I M c C O R D :  M O T O R  C O .
FOB LOGKWOOD ■. B. McOOHD,

..rt-r,....

j* '
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Home
Bjggest And Best Ever Held

:o.

Nearly 300 animala were shown 
Saturday at the annual Wilson-New 

, Home Community Livestock Show 
for 4-H and''FFA members held 
this year at New Home Md was the 
best ever hdd both from the stand
point of quality and number of 
head shown.

In fact, B. L. Hatchri. seereUry, 
says .the. hog division was better 
that the recent Abflene show.

There were 80 or 90 exhibitors, 
premiums totaled $800.00, and
Wilson State Bank added * $8.00 Mason, reserve breed champion,bonus for each individual est ■ reserre oieea wumpiou.

Grand Champion barrow ahdwn by t 
Sheet Poer.-Winners of barrows | serve chj^pion 
listed .by breeds: .

Berkshire breed champion, Har
ry Hewlett Jr.; reMrve ''^ reed  
champion, Bruce .Hewlett 

Lightweight, Bruce Hewlett first, 
second, ..gpd ’ fifth; Aiiis Ehlers 
third and fourth. ' ,

Heavyweight, Harry pewlett Jr„ 
first, second and thbd; Walter 
Gasper, fourth; Jan Cagle, fifth.

Chester White: Breed champion.

m

hlbitor.
Gene Roper wmt‘general superin

tendent of the show. Benny D- 
.Pryor is the vocational agriculture 
teacher at New Home, and -Dale 
Price is the teacher at Wilson. 
County Agent Bill GrifHn is in 
charge of the 4-H \

OUie Liner, county agent of 
Hale county. Judged ^  show.

Grand champion barrow shown 
by Claude Roper, and Reserve

Professional
Directory

Ronnie Mouser; lightweight, Ken- 
nie Mouser, f ir ^  Joe Dean Feaiin 
second, ,Valton Maeker third, Rod
ney Maeker fourth, Jimmy Blan
kenship Hfth; heavyweight, Joe 
Mason first, second and third; Jim
my Blankenship fourth, Marlow 

j Rudd fifth. _
1 ~ Duroc: Breed champion. Sheet

83-J
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Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Nor& Main, Tahoka

'  - Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
. add EMBALMERS 
Phone t$S Day er Night 

Ambulance A Hearae fiervles

Dr. K. R. Durham
» DENTIST

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 48 Rea. Ph. 3$ 

Tahoka, T

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomaa, M. D. 

PHONE 38

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice la All the Courts 
Office at 180$ Sweet St 

Phone 367 Rea. Ph. 87

TRUETT. SMITH
ATTOBNXY.ATLAW 

NowUa Bidg. Tahoka
Office Phone 10$ 

Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

General Practice ef Law 
Ifi'-nsM Tax Bar rice 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phone 31$

AYER-W AY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

Poer. reserve breed champion, 
Ronnie Mouser; lightweight. Ken
neth Harston first, Don Spears 
second, fourth snd_ fifth; Rc^ney 
Maeker thirdr heavysrsight Sheet 
Poer first and third, Ronnie Mous
er second, Delbert MlcClesky fourth, 
Kenneth Harston fifth.

Hampshire: Breed champion and 
reserve breed champlbn, Billy 
HetcheU; lightweight, Billy Hatch- 
ell first, Ronald Wyatt second, Lar
ry Edwards,'third. Tommy Swann 
fourth and fifth; heavyweight. Bil
ly Hatchell, first, third and fourth; 
Gsf7  Roper second. Jack Mason 
fifth.- • .

Poland Chinas; Breed champion 
.Claude Roper, rese-^-r breed cham

pion Dsn Lamb; lightweight, Dan 
Lamb first, Joe Roper second. 
Claude Roper third,, Mases Vacs 
fourth. Skipper Wilkenson fifth; 
heavyeight, Claude Roper first, 
James Smith second. Max Blakney 
third, fourth, and fifth.

Spotted Poland Chinas: Jack 
Spears first, second, and -fourth, 
Wayne Poer third.

Yorkahires; Jack Dokken first, 
John Henderson second, Chester 
Campbell third and fourth.

GiH Classes: Bruce Hewlett 
showed the champion g ilt '

Berkshire Gilts; Bruce Hewlett 
first, second and third. Carlos Mc- 
Cleaky fourth, David fifth

Chester White GiHs: Billy Hatcb- 
qll first third, and fifth, Jerry 
Swope second, Jimmy Blanken
ship fourth.

Duroc GUta: Rodney Maeker 
first and second, Lsrnr Spears 
third.

Haaapshira Gilts: Larry Edwards 
fifs t  Gary Roper, second, Bobby 
Weed thiitl. Sheet Poer fourth, 
Freddie Keith fifth.
"Poland China Gilts: Jack Dok

ken first Dean Daniel second and 
third, Joe Roper fourth and fifth.

Spotted Poland China Gilts: Ken
neth Harston first Jack Spaars 
second, John Draper third, C. L. 
Rogers fourth.

Yorkshire gilts; Chester Camp
bell. first and second.

Soars and Bred GiHs; Bruce Hew- 
iett first wMi Berkshire; Billy 
Hatchell second with Greater 
White; Jack Dokken'third with 

lYorkshirc; Chester Campbell fourth 
iwifii Yorkshire; Jan Cagle fifth.

Grand diampion fsBBsle aad n -  
female shown by

Bruce Hewlett
B oars:-Jad Dokken first 

Poland China; Jimmy lUankets- 
ship second, with Poland Chins; 
Billy Hatchell third, with CbesUr 
White.

Sheep Show: Grand champion 
fat lamb abosm by Jimmy Blan
kenship; resarve champion shown 
by Gaylord Annontrout

Fine Wool Lambs; Freddie Keith 
first, Wesley Dean second, James 
Pendergtass third, Joe Roper 
fourth and fifth. ' *
...Crossbred Lambs: Larry  ̂Ed

wards first and lecond, John I^mn 
Edwards third.

Medium Wool LsmbiK̂  -Jimmy 
Blankenship first and third, Gay
lord Armontrout second.

Class of Breeding. Sheep: Grand 
champion shown by Gaylord Arm- 
otttrout reserve champion, Donald 
Hancock.

Medium Wool Ewes: Gaylord 
Annontrout first and fifth, Donald 
Hancock second. Joe Roper third 
and fourth.

Fine Wool Ewes: Donald Han
cock first, second and third.^

^ I f  Show: Only three tat nlvea 
were shown. Larry Meara first irith 
Angtu, Donald Klaua second and 
third with Hereford!,

NOnCB TO 
Notice is herein given that ths 

CommissioiMrs’ Court of Lynn 
County, Texas win recsive Uds at 
the iit**e* meeting place in Che 
Courthouse in Taboke, TaxeSr un
til 10;00-»o’clock a. m., March 38. 
1$87, for the purchaae. of:

1-New IVuck with tba foUbwlag 
specifications: 8034, 370 Cu. In. 
DUp., Standard Cab. 8.38/30-10 Ply 
Front and Dual Rear Ttrea, Heavy 
Duty Wheels, Heavy Duty Frrat 
Axle, Eaton Two Speed Deferen
tial, 4 speed Transmission, Qoart 
Oil Bath Air Cleaner; Oil Filter, 
Directional Slgnels-Front, Heavy 
Duty Rear Springs, Heater.

1-1063 Model IH Ton Chevro
let Truck will be offered in trade 
as part payment for leid ^ruck.

If a bid is accepted, the Com
missioners’ Court intends to 
the net difference in cash. The 
Commiasionets’ Court reaervet the 
right to reject any or aU bids. By 
Order of the Commiaaioners’ Court 
o f Lynn County, ’Texas, February 
28, 1987. ‘

W. M. MATHIS. County Judge. 
Lynn County, Texas. -21-2tc

1967, at the naual metjiUng place in 
the Court Houae, Tahoka, Texas 
(pr the purrhaae' one (1) nabd 
heaivy duty, dieaael powered niotor 
grader, equipped with tandem 
drive, cab, 130044 tires <mi rear, 
90044 tiiei on front, 12’ mold- 
board, 8* moMboard extenafon. 
Machfafie to weigh not lea^than 
32,000 pounds.

Tha County offera la trade: one 
(1) uaed AMERICAN NO. $00 
motor grader, aerial number 01$7. 
which can be aeea at the residence 
of Commiasioaer Woodrow Brswer,

THE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
rsfarvas ths light to accept or re- 
Jert any or all blda.

If a. bid la accepted the Com-

Tbe Lynn County News, Tahoka T 9ns JSS^-
Pfe. Glendon Porter, 
is In Greenland__

Pfe. Glendon E. Porter v ita e  Ms 
pardnts, Mr- nod Mbrs- W. Por
ter, that Iw is  now stationed at 
Thule, Ornnlendt with the Army 
Autt-Aireraft, having arrived thote
mis^oners’ Court intends to 
pay the net difference in cash.

BY ORDEB OF the Commlasioa- 
are’ Court of Lynn County. Tex
as.

SIGNED: W. M. MATHIS.
County Judge o f Lynn County-

V i$4ie

from New Yerk on Jaaaary 
mr* Tlude Is an thn 

hA can sae for i 
anew and iee and more «
tee. When h i wrote, ihe 
ter waa, steading at 40 
balow aaro.

Glaadon, before 
Army worlmd with Sam 

died last Saturday.

Alvin Sdmppa, 
about thraa
Lakevtew. says ha only got 
a half inch of rain during 
rainy spalls, hut M edll hslg 
down irrigaioa sxpsnass a

A Checking Anount b  A Foot Saver. . .
i . .  .

i

Roy Riddle Now 
Located In Germany
'■ Baumholder, • Germany. Army 
Specialist Third Class C. Rid
dle, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Riddle, Tiahoka, is assigned to the 
12th Chemical Maintenance com
pany In Germany.

Riddle, a personnel specialist, 
arrived overseas in May 1988. He 
was a printer for the Lynn County 
Newt before entering the Army in 
AprU 1984.

NOnCK TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS m R E B Y  GIVEN 

that the'ConunlHioners’ Cmut of 
Lynn County, Texas will receive 
bids untU 10:00 A. M. Ksreh 11,

Save steps—save time—save trouble! Pay all 
your bills by check—the safe, speedy, convenient way! 
No niore running.all over town and standing in line to 
pay biUs—you can pay by mail and avoid the risks of 
carrying around large sums o f cash. Your cancelledI
checks are your permanent receipts and proof of pay- 

yment. •. : * ! ' ■ •

The First National, Bank
of Tahokâ  Texas

IB OP 9. B.'

a
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COME IN TODAY! SEE WHY THIS BIG M IS TRULY THE

L E A D I H C  TH E,  
S E E D PARADE.^

I  ^  •

Mercuiy moves up in 
size, performance,
weight, length, beauty- 
holds down the price!

Only Mercury * : 
five's you all these 

Dream-Car features
Now that all ths '57 curs are out 
. . o n e  fa c t  is c la a rt  T h a  new  
Mercury ia America’s moat changed 
ca r_ th e  one truly new car from 
road to roof.
FM WMa MW BIL Now more t l ^  
17H feet long, over 6 4  feet wide, 
with far more teg room, elbow room 
and heedroom than before. N o other 
car haa grown ao much thie year!
MWWiMIFIWU. Upto290hosM power 
in the new Turnpike Cruieer V-6 
engine, with Mpitniry’s exdueive 
T ham o-M atic Carburetor adding^ 
extra efliciancy eummer and winter.
OCltSITf FIMTM MM smothers every 
kind of road shock. It’e a uniqjua 
combination o f road-amoothing 
featuraa.
uciism  MHMI CM NSWi is a distinc
tive look that h^errury shares with 
no other car! Proin double-protect
ing Jet-Flo bumpers to V-angie 
tail-lighte,. Mercury, fives you the 
sleekest styling o f  the year!
TIM’S 9WMST VMM MClUSL Greetest 
news about The Big M for '67 ie the 
pride! It*b hard to  believe, but a 
new M ercury M onterey  2-door 
sedan costa on ly  a few dollars 
more than models in the lowest 
price field. Come in and we’ll show 
you tht buy of the year I

5 4 . - B
' The Preveh, Early>Moturlng Ceften 
far the Ploifis $f Texas.

i!

The N ew  Sterinpreef CoHon Field- 
Vested fo r  e orlin e t t — eu tstoed ietf 
flber qwejify and yield.

V D E A L E R - G I N N E P

^  P  o u m o i t ^ f  F A  R M
T ■ A I K L M , T E X A S

THE
BIG

\

srnAmr OUT OF Ton/mTm/

LYNN COHNTY TRACtOR CO.

. 14.
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Sodety'£f'C lub News
County H' D. Council Hears Mrs. Russell

f  Tha lomn County Home Demon- 
- atration Council ehalmmn, Mrs. N. 

K  Hancock, had five clubs of the 
eouMy preeent at the second meet- 
had o f the year.

Mrs. Aubrey Russell, District No. 
1 agent of l^bbock, spoke to the 
group on the responsibilities of a 
•county home demoastratioo coun- 
ciL "

Also attending were'Miss Wanda 
Roach, local agent, and Mrs. H. 
A. Parrish, alternate delegate from 

-"Hb* Stokes.
"  In her talk, Mrs. Russell said 
the council is «  committee elected 
hy the H. D. clubs of the county 
and is responsible to them and to 
the county H. D. agent The coun
cil must conform to the policies 

the Extension Seirice staff. 
The president and onî  delegate 

”  from each club is a member of the 
eouncil, with the president as its 
executive officer, who makes the 

■ report to the county council.
She said the county delegate 

'should report from the council to 
the club and her report should in- 
c^pde general information and re
commendations from the council 
and that she should move to ac

cept these either a whole or 
singly. .

The council serves as a means of 
communication between the H. D. 
agent fuiA. the county clubs and 
also the agent and the people of 
the county in each community.

Mrs. Carlice Edwards of New 
Home wi|s re-elected chairman of 
the Lynn, County council and"pi^ 
sided' during the election of dele
gates to’ District 2 ‘meeting to be 
held in Levelland March 27. Those 
chosen to attend are Mrs- J.'O. Al
len,.. Mrs. h. B. Jones and Mrs. 
Tom RusselL First- alternate' is 
Mrs. Dwight Corbell and second 
alternate is Mrs. Amot Barton.

The council also made plans for 
the club women of the county to 
have a concession stand ^at the 
Lynn County Stock Show.

The Lynn County H. D. Council 
meets the third Thursday of each 
month at 2:30 p.- m. ih the county 
court room in Tahoka. However, 
the council will meet with various 
clubs o f  the county and have been 
invited to meet with the Draw 
club on April 18.

Baptist Youth§ 
Plan Banquet

The intermediate and young 
people! department! of tkc First 
Baptist Church will have their 
annual Sweetheart banquet tonight 
at the church in Fellowship Hall 
at 7:30 o ’clock.

News Want Ada get resulta

WILSON CLEANERS
Under New Ownership

1 have bought the Wilson Cleaners from Joe Harvick, and 
will appreciate your cleaning work.. I, have had six years ex
perience, have good equipment, and can haqdle any or 'a ll of';' 
your work. All work guaranteed. • . *

\ OSCAR FOLUS

T te _ queen of the htMlttet 
will be crowned at the cli
max n f an attendance contest 
at preaching services and in new 
members. Candidates from each de
partment include Vicky Hamilton, 
Intermediate I; Sharoh Apple- 
white, Intermediate II; and C vr- 
lene Riddle, Young People.

Rev. Ed. Boles, thd new pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Floydada, will.be thd> guest speik- 
er. Rev. Spec Brian, educational 
director of the Tahoka church, will 
be master- of ceremonies.

Last year 135 young people at
tended the banquet, and it is hop
ed that an even larger number 
will attend this year.

Nine Tables Bridge 
At T-Bar Club

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$2 .9$
Our modern repair department Is equipped with the latest 

model tools and machinery, including a "WATCHMASTER” 
rating naachine. Each watch la regulate and adjusted on this 
macUne. Our large stock of watch parts enables ns to give 
yon fast dependable aerVlet. PSEE INSPECTION 

""  We also repair ddrka and do engraving.
Over 35 years experience. All work gaarantced.

EsUblished 19T7 in Tahoka.

WOODS JEWELRY
.Worn pf Coart Hoase oa Sqaara Tahoka, Texas

.Nine tables played duplicate 
bridge here using the Mitchell 
movement Tuesday night at T-Bar 
Country Club on marter point 
night.

Winning first north and aoiith, 
and one master point, were Mrs. 
A. C. V'emer and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Knighft.. Second place winners 
were Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs 

,C._ Wharton; third. Mrs. D. W. 
Gaignat and Mrs, Jess Gurley; 
fourth. Mrs. Margaret .Noble ‘knd 
Mrs. Hugh Lott of O’Donnell; and 
above average, Mrs. O. C. Roberts 
and Mrs. Eldon Carroll. »

Winning first east and west and 
one matter point were Jaihes 
Roberts and Mrs. R. C. Roberts; 
second, Mrs. J. T. Forbes and Mrs. 
Clyde Winans of O’Donnell; third, 
Mrs. Harley Henderson and Mrs. 
Mitchell Williams; fourth, Mr. and 
Mrs. ^ r r y  Hagood; above average, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Walker.

Jaycee Ettes Will 
Install Officers-^

A regular business uteeting oi 
the Xahoka Jaycee Ettes was hqlfl. 
t u e s ^  night, Februaiy 26 in the 
.lome of Mrs. Carl McClintock it. 
Sight members and two guests 
were present 

. . Hans are now complete lor the 
installation dinner which will be 
held March 12 at The Village in 
Lubbock. Offlcera who arill 'be in
stalled at t l^  time are: Mrs 
James Gage, president; Mrs. Carl 
McClintock, Jr., vice president; 
Mi^ J. A. Pebsworth Jr., secre- 
tary^^frs. A. W. McClellan, treas
urer; Mrs Charles McClellan, re
porter; Mrs. Seth' Lewis, historian- 
photographer; Mrs. George Glean, 
parliamentarian and Mrs.-; Edward 
Fool, State director. -A different 
type of program has been planned 
All ex-presidents Have a special 
Invitation for this occasion.

A financial report was nude by 
the treasurer.

Mrs. Edward Pool was named 
“Outstanding Jaycee Ette’’ of the 
local club for the year of 1966. In. 
the future an outstanding Jaycee- 
Ette will be., named each three 
months, then one will be select
ed from the group for the “Out
standing Jaycee Ette of the Year.”

The next meeting folloaring in
stallation will be held March 26, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the home of Mra. 
David Massey.

Jane Taylor Is 
Tech Favorite

Jane Ta.vlor, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Taylor of Seymour 
and formerly of Tahoka, was 
elected- senior favorite in an elec
tion held at Texas Teeh last week.

Jane attended the Tahoka schools 
before the T’aylors moved to Sey
mour several years ago. They liv
ed In the West Point area here for 
many yean. __

A total of 1,668 ballots were 
cast in- the election when clan 
favorites and Miss and Mr. Texas 
Tech were chosen. Each candidate 
for class favorite was required to 
have a petition bearing 100 aigna- 
turea.

World Affairs Is 
Study'Club Subject
•; The Phebe K. Warner . Study 
Club met Tuesday in the home of 
Mjrs. H. W. Carter when the topic 
oNstudy was Latin-America in the 
course' “World Affairs are Your 
A ffain” .6efng .taken through 
Texas Tech! ' ’

Mn. G. M. Stewart was the f o
tating leader when each member 
was called on for a brief report on 
people and products of various 
Latin American countries.

The group heard Mrs. Stewart 
speak on “United States and Latin 
America” and “ An Atlas of Latin 
America;”  Mrs. Harold Green, 
“The Yeast of RevoH;'* Mrs. E. R 
Edwards. “Communism gnd Nation
alism;" Mrs. W. W. Roland. “Out
look for Democracy;”  and Mrs. 
Truett Smith, “ Inter-American 
Cooperation."

Mrs. Harold Greert. vice presi
dent. presided at the meeting in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
Skiles 'Thomas and Mrs. Carter re
ported to the group on the City 
welfare meeting at which three 
members attended.

The next meeting will be 'jbeld 
March 12 in the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Billman when the topic will be 
"America's Foreign PoHcy.”

Hollands Winners 
At “42*' Party

Mr. and Mrs.' Wade HoIUnd 
vere first place winners at'tha 

partjr held at T-Bar Country 
Club Thursday night of last week.

“Sqnny Roberty and Lewis AU-̂  
auF'utd Mrs. Beulah Applewhite 
add Mrs. H. W! Edwards Ued for 
aecQhd̂ -pkee.

Mrs. Reblc Thomaa is chairman 
for the “42”  parties which are 
held on the third Thursday night 
o f  each nuMith. The party this 
month is.acheduled for JIarch 21st.

Sue Tongr Plans 
April Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Dollins an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Wanda Sue Tong, to 
Walter Lee Bednan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.* Edwin Bednarz of Sla
ton. The marriage will be perform
ed. in Saint Elizabeth’s Qitholic 
Church, Lubbock, on April 22. 
1957 at 9:30 a. m. ■">•

See it first in The News.

^8T, PAUL LUTHERAN 
’ , .  CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

WUsoa, Texas
Revx G. W. Heinemeier, pastor;
Mr. Ralph Droege and Mist 

Mary Handrick, Day School teach
ers.

Divine Services, Sunday at 
10:45 a. m.

Bible Clasaea, for young and 
old, at 10:00 a. m.

Walther league, 2nd and 4tb 
Sundays, 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid, Id  Sunday, 3:00 
p. m.

The Chuixh of “The Lutheran 
Hour”  and TV “This Is The Ufa" 
welcomes everyonel -

iSlim
1 .

RENFRO CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION

»; :i'.
“Where you get the Best o f Service"; <

I. . ^ V ■
 ̂ v''"**"' ■

Wholesale Gasoline and Butane 
. O i ls ^ d  Greases for ever y job

Uf a HATS ARE OFF TO-^
The 4-H and.FFA boys of Lynn County and to your spon

sors during the- Lynn County Junior Livestock Show this Satur
day; to the Chamber of Commerce and Rotary Club that are under
writing the show and to the indivi^als who contributed for the 
bonus money; to the sungrinten jents of the divisions and every
one ciao who has had a part in making the event possible.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
- i  I

Granvel Ayer
PHONB 3S3

Plan Recognition 
A t Local . Church

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday'

Over 100 .Ladies’ One Rack of—

BETTER BLOUSES LADIES’ DRESSES
Values to $4.95.̂  All to be sold 
in two days for—

Values to $14.95. Friday and'
Saturday only—

$1 *00

Twelve girls will be recognized 
in a service to be held at the £int4_f 
Baptist Church Sunday night at 
7:00 p. m.

The girla are members of the 
Girls Auxiliary and will be recog
nized for'work they have done in 
the payt year.

Idalia Wood will be recognised 
as Queen Regent, which is the 
highest step a G. A. can reach. 
She ia the first girl in the local 
church to ever reach thia high 
step.

June Riddle and Carolyn How
ard will be recognized as Pripcesaes 
and Carolyn Adams, Arline Mea
dows, Omega Burr, Sheryl Nevill, 
Anna Lee Biggerstaff, Linda Rid
dle, Betty Kuwaski, Rhonda Little- 
page and Billy Dune Smith as 
Maidens.

The public is invited to attend 
the 5er\’ice. '

0 1  » A t T M | N T ^ S T O t l

Mrs. Copelin Is 
Dixie Hostess

/
• f- TI ' ■ Mrs. Troy Copeiin was hostess 

to the Dixie Home peniftnstration 
Club Thursday of last week with 
six meml)ert present. ■»—.

Plans were made tpr a booth and 
for food lb be set up at the Stock 
Show to be held' in Tahoka March
r, A..

 ̂ve SHVe Ve.*.g

f  1*

' I ' ■ ! F i '-’-I 5\ 1.1 : i!
■■'  iVi •

T ■ ' * w’ith her
cIcviru.kI-J: -  f. .'xlic < •
d;v r ■ --hx-'s seen the * ‘

.V.; bright

Mrs. Biiel-Draper and Mrs. *A 
“C. .Avcqi. were appointed as dele 
gates to attend the training meet
ing for m a s ^  snix for president 
on Feb. 27. ‘ •

The next meetirg \viH,be held 
in th'.*.-—luunt) of Mi'j. ^'ir^ia
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End of the Bay

or Top o* the Morning

you*re fresh as

Spring

N .

/

GRAIN

GRAIN

t'"—f-*- hlcacticcf nxrr'rf
r i ;iT Tirl '’'s’tTfthF

• ;,:-i: Ifi'"- dryer. FI;minute 
’ ’-XV'•tf'f;inj;,.thc
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GRAIN
in

your foam-cushioned___
FARM FRE

soft leather BEEF

. tW"
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■ ! - H-.

/  I of ivet xlothcs anJ
"  -j-u - ill’; ’l our br-glit

. 'ij •' F » *

.Andy Meador of father
of Sirs. W S. Tftvlor. undeiwe.nt an 
appendectomy Monday. .• !

rr Thf
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• .- iV -  ■ X r •

YOxrf.f . r KlVf-rAlT DIAltt • ' .
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~ tH i f  s ’i  TjMi: t u d  If V .

m . di
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f l a x  aftd e k e r  b e i g a s ,  
r e d ,  n a v y , g r e y ,  p a t e n t  

and aiinny p a s t e l *  r e a d y  now 
, in  many a t y i a s . . .

$S.95 to $7.95
-7^
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Junior Stock Show

Be Thrifty Save - >
T H R ff -T -S A V E  

S T A M P S , .
Double On Tuesdays

V " / 7 .  .  ^  /  *J
V , /  i ^ u c f f / f \

comes first
3 f -

\  P I G G L Y  

> \  W I G G L Y  X.'

LAM AH HOMO

/

r r  T \
KRAFT’S

•“ *t

s a t v Ud a y

Vi Gallon 
Carton

» . w
~s '■

X

2 Lb. 
[Box

r

"  t
I . w.

%• ^

'r*

UFEY

CAKE 
MIX

BETTY

Pickles
Full

Soiir 
Quart

GRAIN FED

GRAIN FED

GOLD MEDAL

Pillow Case 
25 Lb. B ag.

»'V-‘

SHIIRFINE

Juice 
46 Oz. Can.  2 9 c

UNCLE WILLIAM

PORK AND BEANS. ' lOc
FOOD UNO

SPAGHETTI. . .  -  . . 1214c

STOCKTON

CATSUP 2 ** 37c
HERSHEY

CHOCOLATE SYRUP » 23c •-w'*

12Botde 
Carton

• %

HALFHILL WHITE MEAT

TUNA Can • • • • • •

OUR BEST

Maccronl
JESGEN8 FACIAL

SOAP 5 BAM 34c STARUC I QT. 
■OX

7CEBERG

29c

Pound LETTUC E
FRESH TASTY

Club Steak Pound 5 3 c

EASTER

EGGS
n  Oz. 
Pkg.

Fresh. Country

EGGS

Dozen

Pound

GRAIN FED

CANTALOUPES .
RED RIPE

TOMATOES
FOUND 19c

Carton

Beef Ribs GARDEN FRF»SII

Pound
FARM FRESH

BEEF LIVER

GREEN ONIONS
GARDEN FRESH .

• V • LAR G E
BU N CH 9c

. - _!
i

PO U N D

• V — -

. . . 3 9 c '  ,
ARMOUR’S.STAR

Large
B u u c k

i i r  w, . . TASTY SPRING

•.  ̂ 1̂' ."
i!s . .<>

----- '̂V>sV y. -mm rii-'

tN!
-F',.

v x , .

K R A 0  LONGHORN

Choose
V  '

2 Lb. 
P k g .r

Cut up .
Pan Ready'; 
Each. . .

Pound

y

98c P i
g . . ; ; d : . : ,  f r f .s i i

L A R G E
B U N C H
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f.Y:
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COLLARDS:
ONION SETS -  

SEEif POTATOES
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J im iw  G irls  
G a m e  W ^ e r s

TIm  seventh grade glrU team 
played ita first game last weeh and

PATE FAR! 
AUTO

Strech Winner In 
G6lf Tournament

Lester Strfch was the winner in 
the Handicap Tournament held by 
T-Bar Country Club Sunday af* 
temoon.

Jake Jacobs came in second, and 
tying for third were C. N. Woods, 
O. C. Elliott, Red ^rown. and 
Wade Holland..

Meift^rs say the course is in bet* 
ter shape than it has ever been in, 
since the rains. Much work is plan
ned on' the layout this spring.

Mrs. R. L. Smith 
Buried Monday

What's in It for
TEXANS?

PUntyl. . .  Look at th«- 
27 dividendg that 
have been returned to 
Tesaa ptdk^KMen. And 
there are many other 
reaeimg, too. But get all 

the facte. And 
— out what’s in it 

for YOU!
wsweiR

If P ifs  W Knew fa ir  ] 
S T A n  FARM Am i

n
C; C. Donaldson

Insurance Agency 
1428 Lockwood

the freshman girls and next year’s 
varsity girls team battled O’Don
nell when the local teams won all 
three.

In games at O'Donnell Mary Belle 
Wood led Tahoka to a 32 to 25 win 
with IS points. Jan Thomas scor
ed II points while-Patsy Norman 
made 6.

The freshman girls' won over 
O’Donnell 42 to 29 with Carol 
Smith racking up 17 points, San
dra McNeely 13 and Sharon Apple- 
white 12. • .........

Coach Jake Jacobs said that 
both the varsity and freshman 
guards played good defensive ball

Ivan McWhirter’s seventh grade 
girls defeated Slaton seventh grade 
girls 28 to 24 last Friday morning 
in the first came for either team.

Loretta Short and Kay Hala- 
micek both scored .10 points and 
^ lly  McQueen made 8.

Bounds and Thomas made 10 
each for Slaton 'while Ward scor
ed 4 points. McWhirter says that 
more gameg for the seventh grad
ers are being planned.*'

Mrs. R. L. Smith, 70, of Lub  ̂
bock, a long-time resident of New*. 
Home, died Stmday following a 
tiro weeks -illness.
_ Funeral services were held at 
3:00 p. m. Monday in thg Central 
Baptist Church in'Lubbock, and 
burial followed in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery. Services weed conduct
ed by Rev. Wasme,Perry, pastor 
at Sudan, Rev. Robert cjementsi 
pastor at New Home, and Rev. 
John Duggpr, the Central Baptist 
pastor.

Bom in 1886 at Drove, Ark
ansas, she add hl|r husband mov
ed to New Home in 1934, and 
from there to Lubbock in 1946. 
She was a member of New Home 
Baptist Church. Her husband has 
also been in bad health for some 
time. The family heme is at 2401 
Ave. L. in Lubbock.'
“-i Sundyors inctudg" the husbandl 
three daughters, Mrs. Garlan Mc
Whorter, 2213 30th St., Lubbock; 
Mrs. Melvin Darby, 2703 53rd St.. 
Lubbock; and Mrs. Charles Armon-

Gordon News

trout of New Home; two sons, 
of New

‘‘Butch”  Ingle thinks at least 
parts of the Draw area got as 
much ax* five inches of rain in 
February. Anjnsray, the ground is 
really soaked, he says.

Floyd of New Home and Voyd Lee 
of 2207 22nd. St, Lubbock; three 
brothers, Clyde Berry of Claude, 
Henry B en j of rodte 6, Lubbock, 
and Ernest Berry of 'Amarillo; 12 
grandchildren and three great 
gandchildren.

Sale Of Bonds 
Shows Increase

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLFAJM PRODVCTS 
Butane — Propane - 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Bond sales in Teras during Janu
ary increased 5.4 D<*rcent over the 
same month in 1956.

This announcement was made to» 
day by Mr. Nathan Adams, Chair
man and Mr. Ed Gossett, State Co- 
Chairman of the Savings Bonds 
Committee for Texas. ‘Total tales 
for the month are $17,607,189 
which is 9.1 percent-of the state 
1957 goal of $193,100,000.

Mr. Truett Smith. Lyon county 
chairman, reported that sales in 
this county amounted to $8,280 
during January.

**By purchasing U. S. Savings 
Bonds the people of Lynn county 
not only help thefnselves but also 
help in the Nation’s battle against 
inflation,”  Chairman Smith stated

rboM
We Deliver

1800 Main Tahoka. T<

ELECTRICAL WORK
Extra Outlets . 

Commercial and KEA 
House Wiring — Electrical Repairs 

Electric Irrigation Installation 
Contract and-Service Calls

MB. D B i ^ R  DOING FINE 
I. M. Draper is reported doing 

fine following two sudden at
tacks of dizziness last week end 
his ton, Buel reporfk. Fearing he 
had had a heart attack, a son-in- 
law, Dr. John Dupre of Levelland 
was called, and on Monday Mr. 
Draper was taken to the Levelland 
hospital for a check-up. However, 
his aliment turned out to be noth
ing seriotu at all, and he la now 
doing fine.

MRS EARL MORRIS 
Correspondent

Airman 3rd Clau N$^ Myerf Has 
been returned to hia baw at San 
Antonio and M*s. Myers'went 
down ‘Thursday 'io visit her hua- 
banid.

Troy Brustcr preached at the 
Cordon Church Sunday morning 
and evening.

Mr? and Mrs. Kirk of Abilene 
visited their son, the Rev. Lusby 
Kirk and family and 'attended 
church at the Baptist Church Sun
day. Other vlsltori at the parson
age and the.church, were a broth
er and family, the Charles Kiiks 
of Lubbock.

Miss Woodens Brewer of San 
Francisco, Calif., is visiting her 
parents, the Spencer Brewers and 
attended the Methodist Church 
Sunday. The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer 
Crabtree of Slaton attended the 
“Methodist Church Sunday night 

Miss Ora Mining is visiting her 
bcQtb^r and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mining and Troy in Pitts
burg, Calif. Mr. Mining, who has 
been quite ill in able .to be at 
home and is improving. Miss Min
ing will visit relatives at Walnut 
Creek before reluming home.

Mr.^and Mrs. J. B. Rackler and 
children viaitcd hit cousin and 
family, the Carl Racklers in Lub
bock last Friday.

Mrs. ‘Agnes Rinher has return
ed to her home in Sheepsprings, 
Colo., after spending two weeks 
with her parents, the T. L. Barnet 
while her mother was' ill.

Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Davidson 
and I^ouise were Friday- guests of 
the Robert Lees in Slaton.

Denice Duff spent last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. I.ester. Thev took her 

' honie. Friday and visited their 
j daughter and family, the* I. Dt 
Duffs of Levelland.

I G. W. Basinger underwent surg
ery in West Texas Hospital' last 
Thursday. Mr. Basinger has been 

-quite ill but last report, he was 
1 improving. *
I Mr. and Mrs. S^m Martin enter
tained their grandson and family, 

I the Travis Dshhs, with a dinner 
in their home last Saturday. 
Dabbs, who is'in  the R. O. T. C 
will reoort to San Antonio this 
week for a 4-week May tbej*e. -V

Mr. and Mrs. H G. Seals visited 
relatives in Fort Worth over the 
week end."'"....

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris, their 
»^snBhter and ersndson. Mrs. Walt 
Lyman and Marc visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. "L. Coydill, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Max Morris in Lubbock last Tbura. 
dav.

Mrs. Arch Moreman of Meridian

01)<Hmell Bflan 
ige 100, Dies .

. •

V  vi^-wB'W/MV-r'ADS FOR K13SULT!L

S. Eli Jordan, who waa'lOO yean 
)ld last September, died at 4:00 
). m. Monday in Lemesa,General 
Hospital, He was a pioneer citi- 
'cn of O’Donnell, having moved 
there from Jerdan in 1918.

Ha waa'i fanner in the O’Don
nell area up until 1935, only 22 
veara .igo, when he retired. How
ever, he took daily walks in order 
to keep in good physical condition 
until 'he was 96 years old.

Jordan, on his birthday, attribut
ed his long life to ju ti overeating 
and to drinking gUa« of hot wa
ter each morning and night He 
remembered many events of the 
Civil War. although he was atill 
interested in politics and sports. ,' 

He was hem in 1866 in Mont 
gomery, Ala., and was a member 
of the O’Donnell Masonic Lodge.

Funeral services were'held Mon
day afternoon at'the First Baptist 
Church in O’Donnell with Rev. 
Eneet Stewart pastor, and Rev. 
E. L. Jones of Lamesa, officiating. 
Burial was iq.i>’D9nneIl Cemetery.

Survivors include' his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. F. L. Schooler Jr., 
of O’Donnell, Mrs. .Virginia Grif
fin &f Sen Diego, Calif.; 24 grand 
children and 39 great grandchild
ren. ’

FOR FAST — DEI^ENDABLE•

V T V  S E R V IC E
T

C A U 1 8 2 -W  7

M cK E E T V -R A D I O  S E R V IC E
1289 HAIDER

TAMOILa * tejlas
PHONE in-w

MOSELTS MACHINE SHOP
Western Pump Sales and Service 

Bowl Repair a Specialty
Night Phones 

A. D. Kinder—VA B4806 
R. L. Montgomery—VA8-3882

Day Phone— 
VA M sni *

1200 S. 8th St. Slaton, Texas

Faraers Cooperative Ass’n No« .l

FdtST BAPTltti' CHVRCB 
WUaea, Texas ,

H. F. S C ^ .i', Pastor 
Snnday

Sunday School 9:40 a m
Morning Worship .....  11:00 a. ..m.
Training Union ....... , 6:45 p. m
Eveniiig Worship ....‘’ :00 p. m

Monday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle 7:30 p. m 

(Both meet et Church.) 
Sunbeams; O. A.’s;' R. A.'s;

Y. W. A. (at church 4:00 p. m. 
' Wednesday

lusiness Women Circle ... 6:10 p. m. 
MiO-Weew Servia 'i .^  y

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL . BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES
i • , ,

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texas
LI

\ -

I..:

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
G. W. WHITE. Owner

OFFICE PHONE 432-J KES PHONE 5U-W
Office at 2020 Main St

SWEET ST. BAFTBT CM U liai
Sunday School ...............8:45 a. m
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m
Tralsing Union — .,. 7:00 p. m
Evening W orship____ i:00 p. m.
W. M. U. Each

Tuesday .............. 1:80 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer 
Serviee Wedneeday 8:00 p. m 
JOBlor O. A.*s Wedneeday. 8 p. m 
Junior R. A ’s Wednesday 8 n. m

BARGAINS in USED CARS
1956 Buick Special 4-door Riviera Sedan, power brakes, 

power steering, air conditioner, fully equipped. Very 
“ clean, low mileage, ,13,500, one owner car. White and 

coral color. A real bargain at o n ly ______:--------$2,750.00

1955 Ford Customline 6-cylinder 4-door, Jblue color, one 
owner car, very clean, runs and operates like new. Has - 
radio, heater, directional lights ___-------------------- $1195.00

1954 Chevrolet Powerglide, 2rdoor sedan, yellow & green,
.. Radio, heater, directional lights ~7.__ --------------^_$1095.00

1951 Buick Special 4-door ^d^n. Green color, one owner r. 
car. This car is above averaige. Real clean*_______ .$575.00

1951 Chevrolet 2-door Styleline, green, standard trans
mission, good mechanically, good tires, and a clean car. 

^-Above the average car o f this class — ______^^_^75.00

r Remember, Time Is GrowingJShori for Your— 
I SAFETY INSPECTION

Ray Hopkins Buick Co;
"Serving You Is Our Business

iviiMvd the Ed Millikens Sundav. 
Mrs. Moreman came out to be wHh 
her father. R. Richards, who is 
in West Texas Hosoital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Haire were 
in Lubbock Sunday viaiting the 
r. D. Duffs.

Eight ladies of the S. C. S. 
met at the chu»rh Mondav after, 
roon. Miss Louim Davidson 
brough a lemon on Islands in a 
Communitv. Mrs. Dixon began her 
lesson on Paul’s Letters.

Mr. ard Mrŝ  Dan Sriwerf and 
Dsnnv visited her narents. the J. 
W. Corleys in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mr« Clvde Shaw were 
in Levelland Thuradav to attend 
a bann»i»t honoring Mr«. Shaw’« 
son. J. W. Stacev. outgoing nresi. 
dent of the Chamber of fom- 
merce.

Th* ^lilting GtiK with Mr« 
H D. Hallman l»«t W»»dne«,iav for 
a dav’a ouilting. The Hub rresent- 
ed a gifi to Mrs. Bob Russell, who 

mm-^ng to Post. Mr< Noble 
Wvnn a . new member. Mm, 
James .^helton and babyVere visi
tor , meotine will h i
with Mrs. Gar Gafzki, March 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Mailman 
and Children oif LubbooV visited 
his parenU the H. D. Hallmans, 
Sunday.

Sunday guests in the Aubrey 
McNeely home were, their'pastor 
and family of Slaton Baptist 
Church, the Rev. and Mrs. Ted 
Gaze and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Hack 
Lassiter, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mc- 
Clennigan of Slaton.

Marilyn and Pamela Maek«r of 
Lubbock spent the tyeek-end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Morris while their mother, 
Mrs. ._C. A. Meeker« ,^attended a 
woman’s insurance .meeting in 
Houston. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae Ward and 
(^arolfh visited a daughter and 
family^ the Randel Cooks, and the 
Lewis Jordon family near Level- 
land, Suoday. »

Hr. and Mrs. Johnny Myers and 
children of Lubbock visited her 
brother and family, the James 
Steltona last week.

The Junior bO]m and glrU tourna
ment is th program at Southland 
this week. Monday night they 
played Graham. The ' boya won 
but the girls lost to the vlaltort.

0

I
CAPE ANN 
1 LB. PKG 

I

-—  -N. You can be sure of uniform stands 
of cotton wheii seed is treated with 

new DuPont CERESAN*LIQUID
•aao oieiNveeTANTe

COLORS SEED RED, TOO I

You can be confident o f uniform, high
er-yielding cotton stands when your 
aeed ia protected from disease with 
hew Du Pont “ Cereean”  liquid aeed 
disinfectants.

Du Pont “ Cereinan.”  liquids help 
protect against thd'need for ref̂ lant- 
ing because they stop seed decay, 
damping-ofT, anthracnoae boll rot and 

'aqgular leaf spot with'dependable 
effectiveneaa. Seed protected with 
new Du Pont * ‘O resan”  liquid sprouts 
faster and gives more uniform stands.-

This enables you to market more 
bales o f better-quality cotton. It also 
allows you to start your weed-con
trol program earlier and to uae your 
machinery and labor more efficiently.

Profitable control o f seed- and soil- 
borne diseases with new Du Pont 
’ ’Ceresan" liquid coats only a few 
cents an acre. Ask your local seed 
treater to use Du Pont ’ ’CfiiMan”  
liquids . . . effective new protection 
that puts a 8troi)g, uniform red color* 
on seed.

• Th«M haslthy, vigoroiM' 
cotton aocdling* grow 
aood troatod with Du Pont 
"CaroMn.” Thoy woro pro- 
tcctod against angular loaf 
apot and anthracnoaa boll 
rot by Du Pont “Carwan.”

, On aM (fcamttab, alwayt foSow labst Intfroctiont and warmngt carafolly.

INE PADS ter 
Tka W— .

CERESAN LIQUID
* Seed DisinfectantM 

Your "Mogic Key" to Bigger, B elter'^ Crwpel

SPREAD.
CHEES]
PORK, FRE£
BACK l|4
FRESH GRO
HAMBl

CH

FROZEN
PR02
FROZEN
W AF

Bl
GRI
GOl
L E
CA
CARTON,
TOMA
U.'B. NO.
POTA
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Th« spotlight is on savings a tjour D 4  H Sopannaffecl 
during Hunt’s Tomato-Rama, combined <with DOLLAR 
DAYSI For super^ivings on Hunt’s and other national- 
ly-ynown brands, diop D 4  H where you receive 8 4  H 
Green Stamps, double every Tuesday.

ttu n ts
&

TOMATOtS

*  V

■>4

u

2 LB. POLY BAG
PUP CORN e a e e 29c

® r i > w » W U i #  M V
LUCKY STRIKE, CHUNK, NO H
TUNA . . . .  26c
m a c a r o n i . 7 02 . BOX

SKINNERS. 2 for 25c

HUNTS 14 02. 
BOTTLE ..........

CATSUP 
S fo r S I.

« U N r S  4  OZ. CAN
f%yI'OMATO PASTE. . ; T cans29c

''1 LUSTRE CREAM, $1.00 SI2E .
SHAMPOO-. . . .
CASHMERE BOUQUET, BATH

 ̂;i OILET SOAP . .
NORTHERN

.T ISSU E . ..
W GALLON
CLOROX

V.

e • • e • e

69c

™  2 fo r  ̂ 25e 

. 3 rolls 

. . . . 33c
'-^1

TOMATOES 
T fo rS I.

AJAX GIANT 2c OFF UAN. NET PRICE
c l e a n s e r  . . ; . , .
WHITE KARO. NO. l it  BOTTLE
SYRUP-. / . . . < : . .

HUNT’S SOLID PACK 
NO. 800 CAN .......

PERCH
FILLET S

HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN
TOMAT OJUICE .
HUNTS 8-02. CAN
TOMATO SAUCE.
HUNTS NO 2V4 CAN
APRICOTS . . :
HUNTS NO. 800 CAN

' PEARS

10 cans $1.
 ̂ * %

. 3 for 25c

4 cans $1. 

*. . 27c fx>n

CAPE ANN 
1 LB. PKG. 3 for $1.

^lU N TS NO. 800 TENDER G R O N
PEAS . . . . . . . .  6 for ol.
NEW. HUNTS. NO. 300 CAN*
POTATOES. . . . 8 cans $1.
HUNTS FANCY CAUFORNIA NOJ CAN
SPINACH ....................... 6 for $1.

REMAHKABLE. NO. » i  CAN
P E A R S. . .
WITH PORK. MARSHALL, NO. SOO CAN.6EAHS. . . . . . . .

e a s e

E& R  BOLOGNA Ite $1. M ELLd R IN E
3* cans $1. 

12 cans $1

SPREAD, NU-TASTE 2 LB. BOX
CHEESE . . .  69c

BEXF, SHORT
RIBS . . 5 lbs. $1.'

PORK, FRESH COUNTRY'LB. CINNAMON. PILLSBURY,
BACK BONE . . .  49c ROLLS. . 4 cans.lL

4 • . .
FRESH GROUND, LS. S U C B ), fW O T B  FBBM. LB.
HAMBURGER. .  29c BACON . . . .  63c

U. 8. GOOD BEEF, LB.
LOIN STEAK ..5 9 c
STEAK, U. S. GOOD BEEF, LB-
T- BONE. . .  . 79c
U. s! GOOD BEEF. LB.
CLUB STEAK. .59c

LUNCH M EAT
PLAINS ASSORTED 
FLAVORS. % GALLON

PREM
12 02. CAN

CHUCK ROAST 
LEM ONAUE

U. S. GOOD 
BEEF POUND

AN— lOT, «  O Z.aO AT
MARSHMALLOWS .
GERBER’S
BABY FOOD . • • •
KRAFTS, 1 LB. BAG
CARAMELS .'

MARSHALL TALL CAN ^
M ILK . , .2  for 25c

1 5 c  BEEP. AU8TEX. 84 02. CAN
• * • - STE W . . . .  .43c 
3 for 28c CAKE MIXu  AVI a s s o r t e d , • O ^ BOX

lOc

-  *

35c

COSTAL FR02EN 
6 02. CAN

FR02EN-RITE, 24 COUNT BAG BARBEQUE, BALDRIDGE, FROEi;^, ,H FRYERS
FROZEN ROLLS . . . . .  39c FRYERS . . . . . . . . .  89c
FROZEN, DOWNY FLAKE, 0 COUNT BAG COMPLETE FROZEN. SWANSON’S, Your Chote*
WAFFLES  ...................... 15c DINNERS . . .  . . .  73c

UROCCOLI SPEARS FR02EN 
‘  POLAR, 9 02 . FKG.

ALCOHOL j T T n ^ r

ISOPROPYL 
PINT BOTTLE

LOTION

/ V ' / / / /  ,
^ 6REEN STAMPS

DOUBLE» ■ .  EVERy
TUESDAY

'j

PAR PURE GRAPE. 
20 02. TUMBLER ....GRAPE JELLY  

GOLDEN WEST FLOUR
L E H U C E  
CABBAGE

HAND, JEROIiNS 
(PLUS TAX) AUNT ELLENS. 7 02. BOX

F I D O .  . . j  _ 1 7 c
CAMFFOUI PLAINS, MO. MO '
PINTO BEANS. .10c

' ^ 1 ?

10 LB. BAG KOUNTY KIST 
12 '02 . CAN

f

I

.>/
CALIF, FIRM HEADS 
POUND ___ ^

'TEXAS /IR M  HEADS 
POUND ...... .... .

CARTON. EACH '  /  .V - t "
TOMATOES*. . . . >
U. t .  NO. 1 BED. 10 LE. BAG
PO TATO ES. . • • t

'• i g r r ^ R N S ^ & f b P S .  . . . .  10c

1 9 e

12̂ 0-8 for $1.
91A GRAPE 

FRUIT

SUPER
'■'Sis.

t  IM. -OAVh

. MEXICO. POUND
. 4 9 c  , C A N t A L O U P B  .

-  V f i
• • • •

I

’ -I -
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Lenten Services -
■ _

(CoDt'd. From Front Page) 
Pftator of the Christ ’ Lutheran 
Church in LuMaock. • '

Pastdr o f the W ilson' church, 
Bey. G. W. Heinemeier, will preach 
on March 20 on **Two ^vords,*’ 
and OD March 27 Rcc. Buntrock 
will again speak to. the congrega
tion on **Two PiiCil^lea.’' »
- “Two Answers”  will be deliver 

cd by Rev. Elbrecht on .Apr^ 1, 
" and Rev. Heinemeier wQl con

clude the servicee' with a aar- 
mon onJTwo Judges”  on April 10.

Rev. Bujntrock was formeiiy a 
missionary in China and»the PhiUi- 

'ftines. He is a leader in the Family 
Life Enrichment program in the 
Texas District. Rev. Elbrecht is 
chairmanmf Region 1 paetor and 
teacher conference and is a for- 

.mer Gl, while Rev. Heinemeier is 
the fourth vice president of the 
Texas District' and represents its 
Western area.-^

Poultry Show At 
Lubbock This Week

T%e Orst Southwest Poultry 
Show will be held in Ltihboek nt 
the Fair Park Coliseum today, 
f  iturday and Sunday when the pub
lic will have its firat opportunity 
to view under one roof .the huge 
poultry industry of this area.

All types 'and all varieties of 
poultry will be on display, as well 
as all types of commercial exhibiW 
showing the latest in feed, equip- 
n\ent, processing machinerv. etc.

On Satutday morning the 4-R 
and FFA poultry Judging contest 
will be conducted and the 'South 
Plains. Rabbit Breeders Associa
tion will have their annual spring 
show during the three dajr period. 
"  Free prises will alio be given 

away to visRors of the show. .

Standiqg ^. .
(Cont’d. From Front Page) 

thumb and wl^en you get where 
you’re going, feel like -'a eruaqh
in comparison to someone eUa....

O n 'th e  other hand, you 
feel like a crumb and see some- 
o ^  walking ddtm the street that 
makes you look good. . , '
' That’s not being self-center^? 
Who do-smu ‘ think'cares other 
than you? ...• • •

When you know how to" pray, 
and how to love and how to hope, 
and when you have k e^  faith with 
your God and wiUi yourself and 
with your (ellowman—you are on 
the right road to becoming an as
set to your community.

arris Announces 
Sunday Sermons

Congratulations -
Mr. and Mrs. William Murray on 

the birth of a son Tuesday, Feb. 26.
’ at about 9:00 p. m. in a Fort Worth 
hospital. The couple’s first child, 
he has been named^Hichaiel Dean, 
and weighed'eight- pounds, 11 
ounces. He is Mr. and Mrs. L e^ s 
Murray’s first grand child and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde . Wallace’s 
third.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Schultz on 
the birth of a son weighing six 
pounds, seven- and one-half ounces 
in West Texas Hospital in Lub 
bockT He was bom at 9:49 p. m. 
Wednesday. The Schultzs live io  
Lubbock. ’

Rev. Clifford Harris reports that 
the evening s e r v i^  at the First 
Baptist Church havq'been well at
tended'during the current series 
of sermons on the Book of Revela
tion.

The series will continue for.seve
ral Sunday nights.ontU-'^e book 
has been completed. The topic for 
Sunday night will be “The Open
ing of* the Seven Seals.’*

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. K ing'of Wil
son recently visited their son. J. 
L.. in Amarillo, and attended the 
sixth anniversar>- reception of the 
Forest Hill Church in that city\.

-

BIG NOBTHEB.S
1• Bob-White Quail

* Eggs, per 100 ------------ flS.OO
¥ Day old Birds, 

per 100 ______ $40.00

* ,

E. A. THOMAS
~ At Gramland 

Phone Fletcher Carter 5007 
Route 3. Post V

STUDENTS RATE HIGH -IN 
GRADE SCHOOL-WORK 

In a series of tests on 
fractions, in Miss Johnson's 
fifth grade room. Gailyn Mc
Millan rated a perfect score. Rex 
Austin ranked -second, and Mike 
McKibben third.

Jack Flippin and Billy Miller are 
leading the class in learning the 
forty-eight states and .their Capi
tols ' ’

Report.* say that room 5-C looks 
like s xoo with so many animals 
in it. T)iere are pigs, ducks, dogs, 
rhinocerous, and a - camel. It is 
hoped to have them on exhibit for 
open house The animals, are not 
•v*al, however; they are made of 
paper maehe.

<rr. joHn
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson. Tsams
Malcolm E. HaOBmo. Passor 
“ Ao Unchanging Smrior for 

a Changing World” 
Divine Worship —  10:20 a. ■
Sunday School ........ 0:15 a. t
Aomen’s Missionary Soaety. 

’Tuesday after f i ^  8nn>
day at ....... ..........  2:00 p. i

trotherbood Tuesday after 
aosand Sunday at 8KX) p. i 

“Come. Hear the Mosaafs 
of Sahratloa’'

A New Market to Bnjr or SeH Cattle
Ship your cattle Day or Nifirht to—

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Where you get 'dependable service 
And more dollars for your cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY 
lOHfOA.M,

We have orders for All Classes of Cattle
5 miles Southwest of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phone Sherwood 4-1473

FiM  toted  under the setrrest $and conditions o f the high plaint, .  •

SEAL OUT SAND

W  MODEL 30-TH

Balanced 
protective bridge'type 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o v e r  
b o d y , reduces  wear 
and damage to aUjR^gr* 
iagparta.

Nem bearing insert,
mear-retislani t̂ Um,and i 

neeprene tsasher proAde 
tmnSent combination to tool 

AUm*nr/nm boar-' 
apjfmed to 
----------- intert.

protection  from  blow

aOEPEND>MILlTY 
•raiFORMANCE 
•LONG UFE 
•EEROENCY

Speaking of progress, the News 
received its new addressing ma
chine last, week Chat has more 
gadgets than Pa’s fishing tackle. 
The old on« was a step ahead of 
the day when all the wrappers 
were addressed on. the typewrit- 
ter. But the editors thought they 
were lucky then. Time was when 
all ^the papers were addressed
every week by hand.

*•

The folder helps too.. Everyone 
iir the family u s^  > to congregate 
at “Ye Old Print Shop’’ every 
Thursday night, and with the kids 
over four years old sitting on top 
of the big stools, all worked on 
their muscle development by hand 
folding all the papers.

We noticed the daffodils at 
Wynne Colliers, are blooming and 
are as beautiful as ever, and that 
the Emil Prohl’s willow tree is 
budding out, so spring must be 
around the comer.

With spring, comes planning for 
vacaUont and the maps come out 
ot the mothballs. .-^Actually,.'all 
this planning is more fun'than tKs 
trip Mtself.

• • •

KEDiTATIOrfr*
Tbc Wor'J's MoM Widely UsmI 

Dcrotiontl Guide

training Awards 
Are Presented 417

;  * * ’ *■ w
A total of 16 churehM In firown-

- 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Dyke and
Mr nnd Mrs. Jaka imody o f Lub 
bock viaKcd Mr, and Mrs. Bart 
Cowan in Dallas over the week

field Baptist AsaoeiaUcii tnclud- end. Mrs. Vqp ,P)ice reports that 
lag Tahoka,.completed their train-

-C hcU ppcrH M iii-
O  n « um o  BOONi numvsu. Ttwinin

lag aehoola whan couraaa o f study 
were pertaining to Sunctoy School 
taechlBB technlqiies* aad"BU>le 
courses. ■ ' ' -

A ldta l bt~0C9 were enroUed.aad 
417 received awards foe complet
ing the study.

The News is now without a cor
respondent from Wilsop. If you 
are interested, apply at the News 
office and ask for further details. 
Ann Davidson has done a good 
lob and we regret that she had to 
give up her work as correspon
dent.

The only-good race.in this world 
is the Human Race. Created by 
God.

-Thy benefit should not be as It 
,were of nec^iiity, but willingly. I 
(Philemon 14.) , - |

Alan was only flve 'years old, 
but at home, at kindergarten, and' 
in Sunday School he often heard 
about the poor children in other 
lands who did noC^hava enough 
food, clothes, or proper - shelter. 
He became concerned about them.

When his Bible school teacher 
handed him a small rice bag to 
fill, he quickly went to his own toy 
cash .fegister, opened the drawer, 
and took out the largest coins. 
Then he passed the rice bag to all 
members of his family and among 
his friends. He was s happy little 
boy when his rice bag was filled. 
He not only gaye Joyfully from his 
own meager savings, but also en
listed the aid of others in o r^ r  
that some child unknown to him 
might be helped. ^
' People all over the world are' 
gladly giving their subat^ce be
cause they believe In someone or 
some worthy cause. They give 
freely, out of compassionate hearts. 
As the result of stiqh sharing with 
others, happiness comes as s bles- 
«ing. I.

PRAYER
Thy countless gifts to us, especisl-

Our Father, we thank Thee for 
ly' the gift of Thy dear Son, Jesus 
Christ, who gave Himself that we 
might have eternal life. May we 
prove our gratitude to Thee for 
all Thy mercy and goodness by 
selfless service in behalf of oth
ers. In the Ma-ster’s name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Mr. and Mra. Z. B. Ingle of 
Norman. Okbu. are here thla week 
visiting t h ^ ,  . sons,'“ Butch” , jCllf* 
ford, ead^ihiiyton Ingle and fami
lies. Mr. Ingle says his arsa has 
not received as much rain as has 
this. . .......-

D fl^ d  Kent and hla wife art aow 
proud parents. f

Sixty-one free 
Boy SMUting.

nations

OFFICIAL ENTBT BLANK

TAHOKA TALENT SHOW
|!i

Sponsored by the Band Mothers Club

F* ^  if**e eew Age
I ̂

Name of Act
i  DIVISION (Chock 9ne):
Tahoka Pre-School ----------------  -----Tahoka High School
Tehoke Grade School .......... . Outside Division

ikRS.
Mall This Entry Blank Before A («il 1 to—  

LILLIAN McCORD or MRS. PERRY WALKER 
Tdhoke, Texas

“ Giye^slms of such things as 
you hive.”  — Alice A. B. Hoeff- 
ler (Virginia).

Since 1910'more than 26.000,- 
000 boys and leaders have been 
active in the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. — —

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. (Skip) Tay
lor had ss guests last week end her 
motherrMrs. A. Meador of Ssn An
tonio, and sisters, Mrs. Jack Porter 
of Austin and Mra. CHarence Menz- 
ler of Blanco.

m. -m o  e..*-'

:(

C5I:T

h t  spring 
^  driving! >

Let us give your car new 
pep and power for peak per
formance this spring. Our 
Spring Tune-Up Special is 
a quick cure for that winter- 
weary, run-down condition. 
Coats little . ., . but works 
wondersi

=5%

Deadline for Inspection Is April 15th.
' Come in now and aVoid the last minute rush.

SHIPLEY ^ O T O R  CO.
Authorized Ford Dealer

AdvertlslBg deem f

V

C/SSY BLOUSES
J ■-

.98
NEW SHORT SLEEVES

Sizes 30 to 38

Snow white W HiTE 

Coal Jet BLACK
■ ■•-s .

Springtime LILAC 

Dusty tone BEIGE 

PINK /  

Bluebird BLUE ' '
; ‘ . , ...... • ik" -

Golden MAIZE '  t

•As illustrated except short sleeves 
for all summer wearing! Seven lus  ̂
cipus new colors in Spfingmaid 

"DELFAB fine combed broadcloth
^with rows and rows o f nylon lace. . .
G uarantee fuIljM Sacbine W s h - 

\ ' 
able ; ^ .  No shrinkage. See them . to
day . . .  Limited quantity.

• /

Cat fa l <loNib mi dm Rain BM SÔ TH from joar local lata . -V'

f l i f t f f l V  S P I H N K U I I  M L M
* X
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